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MINUTES OF THE TENTH MEETING OF THE STEERING COMHITTEE OF THK ¡). ¡ 

SADCC/CIAT REGIONAL PROORAHME ON BHANS IN SOUTHKRN AFRICA, HKLD 
AT CLUB MAKOKOLA, MANGOCHI, MALAWI ON 4-5 MARCH, 1991 

!hose present : 

Dr. JesuB Arias, FAO, % INIA, P.O. Box 3658, Mavalane, 
Maputo, MQzambigue. 

Mr. Castro Camarada, Facultade de Ciencias Agrarias, C.P. 
236, Huambo, Aneola. 

Dr. COY Haoiwa, Msekera Reaearch Station, P.O. Box 510089, 
Chipata, Zambia. 

Miss Zodwa Mamba, Malkerna Research Station, P.O. Box 4, 
Malkerns, Swazjland. 

Dr. A.B.C. Mkandawire, Bunda College of Agricultura, P.O. 
Box 219, Lilongwe, Malawl (Acting Chairman, :1tb March). 

Dr. C.S. Mushl, Agricultural Research lnstitute, Lyamungu, 
P.O. Box 3004, Moshl, Tanzania (Chairman. !UJl Mal'ch). 

Mr. Chris Nkwanyana, Programme Officer, SACCAR, P.E. 00108, 
Gaborone, Botswana. 

Mr. Trevor Sykea, CIDA/SADCC Progra~ne, P.O. Box 2619, 
Harare, Zimbabwe, (Obseryer). 

Mr. Jeffreyson Mutimba, Training Otticer, CIAT, P.O. Box 67, 
Debre Ze i t, Ethiopi a .!..bx invitation, !UJl March .o.nl.l.!:). 

Dr. David J. Allen, SADCC/CIAT Regional Programme, P.O. Box 
2704, Arusha, Tanzania (Regjonal Coordinator). 

Absent : 

Mrs. Olivia Mulwko, Crop Breeding Il1stitute, Departmel1t of 
Research and Specialist Services, P.O. Box 8100, 
Causeway, Harare, Zimbabwe. 

Mr. E. Mosarwe, Sebele ReBearch Station, P.O. Box 0033, 
Gaborone, BQtewana. 

Dr. E. M. Pomela, MaBeru Research Station, P.O. Box 829, 
Maseru 100, Lesotho . 

Representative from Namibia. 
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l. Introduotion 

The Regional Coo~dinator read out a letter froID Dr. C.S. 
Hushi who apologised tol¡the Committee for his unavoidable absence 
during the first day oflthe meeting whlch he was to chair. Dr. 
A.B.C. Mkandawire kindlY agreed to act on Dr. Muahi-s behalf in 
his abaence. 

The meeting waa duly opened by the Acting Chairman who 
introduced thoae presento A warm weloome was extended to Mr. 
Camarada, whom it waa noted had reoently returned home after 
succesafully completing an MSc at Reading Unlversity. Dr. COY 
Haclwa waa welcomed aa the new National Coordlnator from Zambia, 
and Dr. Jesus Arias was welcomed aa actins coordlnator from 
Mozambique, now that Manuel Amane had gon€' for training. Mr. 
Chris Nkwanyana was also given a warm welcome snd congratulations 
as a newly appolnted representativa of SACCAR. Mr. Nkwanyana 
added that from now on, it was his respensibllity to attend all 
SC meetings on behalf of SACCAR. 

2. Agenda 

The Acting 
request from Dr. 
tentative agenda 

Chairman brought te 
Muahi that the order 
be altered (Appendix 

3. Minutes of the 9th se Meeting 

the attention of the SC a 
of business proposed in the 
1). This was ACCEPTED. 

It was 
as a true 
SECONDED by 

PROPOSED by Zodwa Mamba that the Minutes be accepted 
and accurate record of that meeting, and this was 

Trevor Sykes. The Minutes were duly ADOPTED. 

4. Mattere arising from thoee Minutes 

(i) p.2. The Resional Coordinator confirmed that a 
representative froID Namibia had again been invited to participate 
in the SC (and in the plannins Workahop to follow). 

(i1) p.3. Allen confirmed that Dr. Vas Aggarwal hact at last 
received clearance to take up tha position of Resional Bean 
Breeder at Bunda where he 113 now becoming establiBhed. Zodwa 
Mamba aBked for how long W8S h1s contracto AIlen rep11ed that 
all CIAT ataff on the regional programme had firm contracts until 
the end of Phase 1 (31.3.92). Exten6ion beyond that date was 
dependent upon CIDA SUPPOl't of aPilase II. 

(ii1) pp. 9-10. COy Haci~a drew attention to the 
appllcation for an extension to the aphid sub-project on wll1ch no 
response had been received from the RP. AIIen was aslted to chase 
up. Haciwa confirmed that an order for the air conditloner had 

• been placed but requested lnformation on the st·atus of mesh for 
the repair of a screenhouse, as prevlously approved. I1kandawire 
added that he had stlI1 not received any response froln Kantikl 
concerning Malawi expenditure on tlle aphid sub-project. 
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(iv) p.10. Dr. Arias informed the SC that the cultivar 
Carioca had been introduced into Hozambique for large scale 
multiplication but ita susceptibility to common bacterial blight 
(coupled with heavy damage by rata) had reversed the deciaion. 
Arias confirmed that the moisture metre had been received, but 
that seed requested from Tanzania, from Dr. Nushi, has not been 
received. Confirmation that the consignment had been dispatched 
was requeated. 

(v) p.ll. Niss Namba drew attention to the request for an 
advisory visit to be made by Dr. Spider Nughogho to Swaziland. 
Clearance should be sought to visit early in April. Allen asked 
that plana for the visit be diacussed also with the Regional 
Agronomiat. It was noted that the Regional Entomologist had not 
yet made a visit to Swaziland, as had been requested. Zodwa 
Mamba confirmed that the moiature meter, altimeters and boom 
sprayer had been received. There ia atill a need for a aeed 
d1'ier, and an oven would be auitable (specificationa had already 
been relayed to the regional programme who ahould proceed). 

(Vi) pp. 11-12. Dr. Mkandawire showed the SC a more 
complete annual report from the Nalawi programme, copiea of which 
he will try to circulate to all members. The team has been 
strengthened by the return of Dre. Lupwayl and M. Nswlra, as 
microbiologlat and food scientist, reapectively. Nkandawire said 
that Lupwayi is interested in pickins up the regional sub-project 
on biological nitrosen fixation, and Allen added that the BNF 
working group meeting planned for later in 1991 would be an 
appropriate forum for workins out technical detaila. 

(vii) p.12. Allen said that sub-project agreements had not 
been concluded, because it eeemed more appropriate to do so at 
the outset of Phase 11. This should be discuBsed íurther under 
Sub-projectB. 

(viii) p.12. In reeponee to a guestiol1 about the statue of 
the Crop Management Research Training (CHRT) course at Egerton 
Univereity, the Regional Coordinator confirmed that three 
participante we1'e supported by SADCC/CIAT; these are J.S. 
Basiao (MO), C. Kapunda (MW) and F.I. Thindwa (1'Z). J. Mueanya 
(ZA) had been accepted but did not get clearance in time to take 
parto Arias added that J.D. Dominguez from Mozambigue, with FAO 
maize programme support, is also a participant. 

(ix) p.12. Trevor Sykes asked ií paat trainees were 
evaluated. Allen confirmed that they were, and suggeated that 
Jef! Mutimba, CIAT'a Training Officer, be asked to provide 
detaila under diacusaion on training. 

(xl p.14. Allen summarized t,he status oí short-term 
training at CIAT-Headquarters during 1991 : Gonsolo and Bias were 
preaently in Colombia. Haciwa, Mukoko and Nchimbi had been 
invited together for a 3 1/2 week period in MaY/June; but CIAT 
headquartera had had to poatpone maltlns offera to Zubeda Mduruma 
(note epellins), Zodwa Mamba and A. Gubba until 1992. 
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Mkandawire confirmed that he hed withdrawn 
Spider Mughogho, and Arias thenked CIAr for 
the period of training of Antonieta Bias. 

the nomination of 
8greeing to extend 

(xi) p.14. Arias informed the meeting that Manuel Amana 
had gane to the University oi Vicosa, 110t to Guelph for bis MSc. 
Ha reguested that Amane be el1couraged to do h1s thesis research 
at CrAr, to which the Commi ttea responded by REI";¡UESTING the 
submission oi a proposal, including clariiication of financial 
impl1cations. 

(xii) p.15. AIIen told the SC that the proposal tor a 
nematology working group meeting had not progressed because of 
the imminent departure of the proposer. The importance of this 
subject requires reappraisal. 

(xiii) p.18. It was NOTED that further consideration was to 
be given to the proposed Pan African Consult.at,ive Committee 
(PACC) under 'Any Other Business', further noting that the s~ had 
earlier discouraged tha establishment of a Pan African St.eering 
Committee, which was seen as inappropriat.e. However, a 
acientific committee at the Pan Africa level was deemed valuable. 

(xiv) p.18. With regard to the expressed need for the 
development of a food sclence network for bean aeed quality, 
acceptability and cooking time issues, Allen confirmed he was to 
vislt lCRISAT-Matopos the following week. 

(xv) p.20. The Regional Coordinator indicated 
original period of 'at least 3 daya' allocated to the se 
and planning workahop had had to be extended to a 5 day 
once conaideration had been given to what needed 
accompllshed in the time. 

that the 
meeting 
period, 
to be 

(xvi) p.20. Corporate membership of all NPs, under the name 
of the national coordinator, of the Bean Improvement Cooperative 
was confirmed, as was the receipt oi coupons for the purchaae of 
CIAT publications by the Zambia team. 

5. Regional Programme Workplan and Budget 

The Acting Chairman asked the Regional Coordinator to 
preeent the RP Workplan and Budset. Allen did so, drawing 
attention to the adoption of the fiscal year for the period 01 
April 1991 - 31 March 1992. The budset providas full detalls of 
a11 network activitiee over which the SC has responBibll1ty. 
Sykes confirmed that this was a step forward Bines the plan now 
corresponds with CIDA's fiscal year. He said that he was 

• delishted by the news that Dr. Assarwal was now in positiol1 as 
Regional Bean Breeder in Malawi, addins his consratulations. He 
noted that the Senior Administrative Officer post had now been 
advertised. Finally, Trevor Sykes asked that the germplaam 
introductiona described under 'Programme Objective l' be 
quantified. 
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MI'. Nkwanyana said that although 
calendar year so that the RP's workplan no 
SACCAR norma, there were unlikely to be any 

SACCAR followed the 
longar conformed to 
serioue objectione. 

Dr. Arias aaked why the Workplan made no reference to the 
introduction of the International Bean Yleld and Adaptation 
Nureeriea (IBYAN) which he believea are lmport,ant nurseries. The 
breed1ng programme In Mozambique ls ask1ng for IBYANs of large 
mottled, cream and red-seeded types. Recent exper1ence has shown 
that about half the entriee in IBYANs outyield local typse. 
Allen replied that the RP had besn giv1ng greater emphas1e to 
wlden1ng th genetic base of introductions t,hrough focusing more 
on the VEF, but he recognized that soma NPs laclted the capaci ty 
to handle large nurseries and might want to look first at 
finished lines as available throush the IBYAN and AFBYAN. He 
aaked that the RP be kept informed of whatever materiala were 
requested direct from CIAT-HQ. Dr. Haciwa aaked about the status 
of the zonal triale and nuraeriea. Allen replied thet although 
good progresa was being made with aeta for eeatern Africe end the 
Great Lakes, very little progresa had been mede with seta for the 
central and southern zonea. Ona of the first tae]¡s of the new 
breeder at Bunda would be to etimu~ate their establishment. 

Zodwa Mamba asked whether t.he RP was over-emphaslzing 
graduate tralnlng. Did the opportunities provided graduates 
really reflect trainins neede? Allen replied that at the outset 
of the RP, reaearch techniclana (diploma level and below) were 
the targeta of a11 training couraes. Now some coureea were beins 
aimed at univeraity graduatee as well. Arias eaid that he 
believed training of technicians waa crucial and Allen added that 
ao too waa effective deployment of them after training. 

Dr. Mkandawire, as Chairman, eummerized the diacuasion alld 
proposed that the Committee CONDITIONALLY ACCEPTElJ the budget and 
workplan subject to the satiafactory inclusion of NP needs as 
well ae a calendar of activitiea, to enSU1'e that the timing of 
visita waa appropriate and efficiently synchronlzed. This was 
AGREED. The revised workplan, budget end calendar of activitiea 
ia attached aa Appendix 2. 

6. National Programme Needa 

The Acting Chairman aalted National Coordinators to present 
their programme's needs, in terms of germplaam, technica1 vieite 
by RP acientista, and items of reaearch eguipment. 

(1) SWazlland. Zodwa Mamba reported that 
requested at the 8th SC (AFBYAN 11 from CIAT-Ethiopia, 
Tanzania NP : ~ P.13 thoae Minutes) had llot been 
although a replacement ABDREN had been diapatched 
Mkandawire. Allen to chase up. 

l1uraeries 
IBNHB from 
received, 
by Dr. 

Mamba said ehe cotlld llot handle a nursery as large 
VEF so would prefer the IBYAN. Allen argued that auch 

as tlle 
a etep 
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would be retrogressive. in that a range of IIWANs had been tested 
in Swaziland in the ear1y 1980a. 'l'he much wider diversity of the 
VEF was worth evaluat.ing, and now that there was a regional 
breeder in Malawi" he could asstst Miss Mamba with the 
evaluation. This w!lb ACCEPTED, an<í Dr. Assarwal's visit to 
Swazlland should be s8heduled for early Maroh 92. 

Mamba mentioned that ahe was conducting a surveJ¡' <eí fBrmprs' 
needs and preferencea, and ahe would welcome aas1stance from the 
regional agronomist in on-farm research. It was AGREED such a 
viait be acheduled in the Worltplan. Meanwhlle, the Hne AFR 244 
had proved very promifling. Multiplleattol1 had proved a failure 
(apparently attributable tó!l heat stress at Big Hend, in the 
lowveld) and Allen was aalted to devise a way of getting 20 ltg of 
AFR 244 to Swaziland by Nov 91. 

With regard to equipment. Zodwa Mamba aaked the RP to 
proceed w1th the purcha.Be of a dl'ylng oven, the 8pedfié'at1Qns of 
whlch had been sent to SADCC/CIAT-Arusha. 'Ibis was A!J1íEEI!. 
There remains a need to improve seed storage. Mamba confirmed 
that what is needed are facilities' for shol't.-term bulk storage. 
From discussion that followed, Sykes agreed to follow-up with 
Prof. Eric Roberte, an expert on seed storage. t.o advise on 
methods, wh!le Miss Hamha would det.ermine the VOhHl1P of the 
facilities sought. Nkwanyana stressed the neect to conslcter t.he 
long-term impl1cations of installations for the NPs, and the 
latter was ENOORSED by the Committee. A t.hresher ls en route, it 
waa noted. 

(ii) Zambia. Dr. Coy Haoiwa listed the germplasm requested 
for the breeding and pat.hology (but not ent.omologyl sections of 
his programme, and t.hese are summarized among other germplasm 
needs of NPs in Appendix 3. For teohnical visits, Haciwa w-!'\nted 
the regional breeder to vlsit Msekera as 800n as possible (before 
end March 91) , and tbe dates for the vi si t· of the regional 
coordinator, breeder and entomologiet. to Mbala district would 
also be fixed soon. With regard to equipment needs, Haeiwa told 
the se that various laboratory supplies were needed, and t.hat the 
addltional support. of t.he aphid sllb-projert. that. h8d been 
conditlonally approved at the 9th se had not yet been reeeived. 
Informat1on on the stat.us of the screenhouse mesh order was 
requested, and payment la awaited for rehabi11tation of the aeed 
atore (ref. Appendix 2, 9th SC). 

The lat.ter polnt led to the sUBgeatlo11 that facilit.ies and 
equipment needed fol' seed handling and stor8Be be st.and8rdized 
aerosa NPa, whose needa are approximat,el~' equ1valent, except in 
seale. Whereaa no firm eonclusion was reaehed, lt was agreed 
this point warranted greater consideration . 

(i1i) Angola. Castro Camarada asked for two 8€'tS of the 
AFBYAN, which he conaidera much more useful than the IBYAN. He 
wants a VEF, provided aasistance can be given by the RP with it.a 
evaluation at the end of Deo, 01' early Jan 82. Tlle pathologlst 
wanta a set of the anthracnose nursery (IBATl, and t-hese aeed 
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requeata are aummarized ln Appendix 3. Aa there la no NP 
entomologist, a visit by the regional entomologlst ls requested. 

The poaition of equiprnent needa ia given in Appendix 4. In 
view of great difficulty ln cornrnunicationa, Camarada asked that 
all conslgnmenta of seed and equipment be dispatched to : 

Mr. Manuel Nunes Barata 
Programa Nacional de Sementes 
Minagri 
Calxa Postal 527 
Luanda, Angola 
(telex 3322 MINAGRI AN) 

DHL to Luallda also can work (e.g. 
plantel' ia not of the type expected. 
plan ter primitive; it has a aeed belt 
check apecifications of order. 

for bille of lading). The 
Camarada finds the hand 

and not a hepper. RP te 

(iv) Mozambigue. Jesus Ariaa expreased his deep 
appreciation to the RP for most valuabIe help. He then 8s]{ed ter 
several sets of the AFBYAN (details in Appendix 3.). AB a result 
of recent lntroductlons, the NP has been able to establish 9 new 
nurseries, from which 14 promising mater1aIs (mean y1eld 1114 
kg/ha) have been selected over 15 local types (mean yield 824 
kg/ha). Visits from reg10nal sc1entista have already been 
scheduled. Beyond the need for supplementary operational funds 
(which the RP cannot provide), Arias salted for seed envelopes, 
staplers and asked ·ef the status of storage jara order. 
Specifications of all itema are needed. 

(v) Malawi. Alex Mkandawire requeeted several eeta of the 
AFBYAN snd international diaeasa nurBeriea (Appendix 3) te reach 
h1m by Octoher 91. He has aeta of the drought nureery (ABDREN) 
on offer to NPa. 

The Regional agronomiet ie asked to vieit to help shape the 
on-farm reeearch prograrnrne. New requeets for equipment were for 
a computer and for 2 lmapeack eprayers (Appendix 4,l , both of 
which were approved. 

(vi) Tanzania. Dr. Mushi presentad hie equipment neede 
under item 11 (AOB) of the Agenda. They are inserted here for 
easier reference. Mushi asked the SC to consider approving the 
purchaee of two electronic balances (Mettler PK 4800 Delta, top 
loading), while stressing the importance of increased precision 
in measurement of small quantit1ee of seed. He 13leo requested 
that his NP be provided with 2 Mattson Ceokere, hot platee and 
laboratory ware. Theee purchasee were approved, and the labware 

• given the ceiIins value oí USD 5,000. 
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7. Workshops, Woraing Groupa and 
(Monitorins Tour8) 

Travelling Workshopa 

li d 
(1) Status QÍ :ipublication QÍ proceedings. The Acting 

Chairman aalted the Regional Coordinator to summarize the 
position. Allen told t.he Commltt.ee that progre ss in edit.ing and 
publication waa aatisfactory, 8 seta of proceedlnss have now 
appeared (Appendix 5); otllera are at an advanced stase· of 
produotioll. Syl~es asl{ed what munbers of eacll were circulated. 
Allen replied that about 250 copies were distl'ibuted, elmost 
exclusively within the bean network in Africa, including SACCAR. 
Sykes adviaed that a wider circulation be contemplated (including 
FAO, 1 BPGR , Librariea, UN repa), helpins to give greater credit 
and pUblicity to the RP. 

(ii) Status QÍ lJeooatolosv workjns sroup. In view of the 
postponement of the proposed worklng group meeting (~ p.4, 
these Minutes), Allen suggested that the position be put before 
the se for the Bastern Africa Region wherein there were more 
neooatologists. Mltandawire confirmed the interest of Dr. Vincent 
Saka (Bunda) in beins part of a nemat.ology network. It was 
AGREED that a proposal was needed. (Nematodes were ment.ioned only 
bV one national coordinator aa a constraint, belns ranlted 46th 
amongst cooatrainta to bean productioo aa a reault of the 
Plannins Workshop : DJA). 

(lii) Proposal ~ working group ~tinB QU biQlogical 
nitrosen fixatioo. The Proposal (Appendix 6), which was 
preaented bV Allen, was considered bv the SC. Attentlon waa 
drawo to the lnvolvement of Dr. Judy Klpe-Nolt, microbiologiat on 
the Bean Program at CIAT headquarters, in addit.1on to the 
Resional Agronomist, Dr. O.T. Edje, and the Senior Reaearch 
Fellow, Dr. Godfried Msumali, from SUA, Morogoro. It was AGREED 
that the proposal waa acceptabIe in ita preaeot torm, provided 
MI'. Edgar Nxumalo (SwaziIand) was added to the lnvltees, and that 
reauaci t.atioo of the existing regional sub-project on BNF was an 
iooportant objecti ve. (Subsequent to the SC, event.s in Ethiopia 
have necessi tated a change of venue, t.o Malawi. Appendix 6 
presenta the proposal in reviaed foroo ; DJA). 

(iv) Proposals ~ travellins WQI'k.atJ.Q~. A proposal for an 
'On-farm research and soil fert-ili t-y travell in¡;r worlrshop' wa8 
presented by the RP (Appendix 7). If accept.ed in principIe by 
the se, then MI'. Godfrey M1t-ti (1n his capacity as leader of the 
croppins systema sub-project) would be invitad tco help furt-her 
develop the proposal, so ensurins the activity's linkase with the 
aub-project. 

Noting the Pan African nature of the proposed t.ravelling 
• workahop, Nlrwanyana asked whether t.he SADCC programme was to pay. 

Allen confirmed that payment would be on a proport1onal basla, 
shared between CIAT - s RPs in Africa. Sylrea said he lilted the 
fact that recommendations are to emerge fl'om t-he tour, aa wel1 aa 
the proposal 's emphasis on on-farm sE'ed prochtct.ion. 'I'he 
Committee recommended participatiol1 as f0110W6: AN (1), LO (1), 
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t1W (1), TZ (1), WD (11 and ZA (2: Hitti and Siame). 
budget was required to be submitted to the 11th se, 
was TENTATIVELY APPROVED. (The proposed dates have 
been revised, to sometime early in 1992 : DJA). 

Noting that a 
the proposal 
subsequently 

A second proposal for a monitorins tour was submitted by the 
national programme of Tanzania (under AOB, but inserted here far 
convenience), to tour the southern, eaatern, northern and lake 
zones of the country (Appendix 8). Huch discussion followed thia 
submission. Haciwa noted from the proposed ltinerary that the 
tour wae to be quite a marathon; lt woulct be lmproved by malring 
the tour shorter and more reglonal, he suggested. Arias wondered 
if what waa proposed was repetitive. Nkwanyana said that there 
was no denying such a tour was important, but that it was 
important too to dlstinguish between national and regional 
activities. Allen drew attention to the budget estimate (nearly 
USD 22,000), and expressed concern that the balance in the RP 
line item for monitorlng toure (USD 24,100) coulct not cover both 
the travelling workshops now proposed. Nkwanyana euggested that 
Mushi sought bilateral rather than regional funds for thie 
natlonal lnitiative, and this waa AGREED by the Committee. 

(v) Other presentatione. COY Haciwa presented a report on 
the Eastern Africa working group meeting on bean anthracnoee that 
he (and Mra. F. Mwalyego from Tz) had attended in Ethiopia 
recently. Haciwa confirmed that thia had been a very productive 
meeting t.hat had led to the drafting of a Pan Africa sub-project 
on anthracnoae, to be presented to the SC. 

8. Tralnlng 

Thia aection began with the arrival of the Chairman, VI'. 
e.s. Mushi, who apologized for h16 unavoidable absence and 
thanked Dr. A.B.C. Mkandawire for acting on his behalf. The 
Chairman then opened the aession on training by int.roducing Mr. 
Jeff Mutimba, CIAT's Training Officer, who had been invited to 
lead discussion of a document (Appendix 9j that had be en 
circulated. 

(i) Evaluation .Q.Í training W1.d t.rai.n.ins ne.e.da. Points that 
were made during Mutimba's preaentation included the fact that 
past courses on research methods were conaidered to give 
insufficient attention to peets and diseases; this area ueede 
intensified effort. Sorne doubts were expressed whether 
ag:t'ometeorology anel irrigat,ion really should be incIuded ae 
subjects in agronomy. Overall, it was considered gratifying that 
our training is seen as valuable. 

In discussion of training needs, it was noted that alllOl1g the 
needs not identified were extension training and the training of 
trainers. Sykes added that gett.ing t.he resulte of research 
tranelated into on-farm progre ss was cruclal. and often a 
bottleneck. CIDA must be convinced that investment in research 
does pay. Zodwa Mamba Buggested that food Bcience and teclmology 
was another unidentifled gap. Allen made two observations : that 
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Bome topies are not eommodity specifie so presenting 
opportunities for joint activitiee; and that the Bust.ainabiIity 
of training actif':\ties was centrally }mportant. l'he training of 
trainere iB one euch meana of auaterl~nee. Nkwanyana said that 
SACCAR was inereasingly aware of the importance of extension, 
aIthough it waB not part of their mandate. Nltwanyana's own terms 
of reference do include forging researeh-extension linkages, and 
he urged us all to look for opportunities to assist in technology 
transfer. 

(11) Coordlnatlon QÍ training activities. Mutimba drew 
attention to a recent workshop held among trainers ln the 
international agricultural researeh centres which he was unable 
te attend personally, but did present a papel'. Tllere at'e ohv 1.0118 

opportunitles for more effective sharins of infermation (e.g. 
IITA's data baae on eollaborative group training in Africa) aa 
well aa joint training couraes through formalized inter-centre 
collaboration. Mutimba reit.erated that NPs need to malte clear 
their needs for human reeource development and Allen >'\,I,led that 
it W8S vitally important to avoid distorting national priorit.ies 
throush disproportionate training. Training programmes must 
really address needs and not merely flaunt opportunitlee. CIAT 
has rather a sood t.rack record here, bot-h in running joint 
coura8S and in evalllating training ll"~erls Mut.imba sald he 
believed tllere ie a need for induction courses for l1l"", f,!ladW'\te 
recrults, and Mkandawire said that some extenaion training was 
already under way in Malawi. 

(iii) Status QÍ trainin~ ~ ~lAl beadguart~. Mutimba drew 
the Committ.e's attent.ion to the restructurln;;¡ Of CIAT-HQ 
training. and the advantages implicit in block training. These 
changes were NOTED and ACCEPTED. 

Allen summarized the status of training at CIAT (~Pp. 3-
4, these Minutes). Dr. Nd1imbl hélrl requesti'>d that t-he dates of 
her visl t. be al tered, but reschedi.lling had proved tmp0fl81ble. 
She should be re-invited in 1992. Mkandawire asked that. PI'. 
Lupwayi and Dr. M. Ngwira (microbiologiat and tood scientiat, 
respectively) be oftered short-term training et. CIAT in July
August, 1991. Whereas their support was APPROVED by the SC, 
Allen asid that t.he Ilext blork at. él evitable level was soheduled 
for 13 May - 08 June, 91. He would attempt to get. V)·s. Lupwayi 
and Ngwira accepted for that periodo Muehi regl.lested that Dr. 
Emil Mmbaga be considered for a short (3 1/2 week) perlod ln 
1992, and that MI'. DUl1stan Msuya reoeivea training in 
pathological methoda eometime in 92. These are summarized in 
Appendix 10. 

(iv) Scholarship Committee. It was NOTED that t.he terma of 
reference for the new committee had been accepted previously (9th 

• SC). In discussiol1 on composi tion, Dr. Mkanclawire Wl:l.S elected 
unanimously to join the committee, noting that. he was well
eguipped to do so in view of his uni versi t.y stat.us r',~up led wi th 
being the commodity coordinator for his country. CIllA. as the 
donor, should be given observar status, it was AGREED. Other 
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members would be Dr. Dennia Wanchinga from SACCAR. Dr. Roge l' 
Kirkby 86 CIAT'a Pan-Africa Coordinator, and Jeff Mutimba. The 
committee'a atatus as a sub-cemmittee to the regional SC W8S 
ACCEPTED. Mutimba was ASKED to convene the first pilot meeting, 
before the end of Hay 91, with an annual meetins thereafter, 
before the SC meeting. 

Sorne discussion centred on the area of operation of the 
acholarahip committee, whether SADCC regional or Pan African in 
acepe. Nkwanyana expreased aome concern over the wider Pan 
African coverage and Sykes said that a Pan African acope would 
open up wider opportunities. Allen sug¡;¡:eated that the committee 
could confine its activities to SADeC in a financial senae, and 
thia view waa endoraed by Sykes. Finally, it was agreed to leave 
the guestion of acope to the scholarship committse itaelf to 
adviae the SC. 

(v) Tra1nin8 materials. Hutimba drew attention to recent 
progreaa in producing new audiotutovial units, as outlined in hie 
papel' (Appendix 9). Arias said that there is a need also for a 
unit on small scale on-farm aeed production. This was NOTED. 

(vi) Academic scholarships. Hutimba told tlle se that Wye 
College of the University of London is offering post-graduate 
opportunities in agricultural development for external students, 
open to candidates who may continue in full-time employment. 
Mamba asked if such opportunities were open also to agronomists. 
Allen auggeated that thia kind of information was the sort that 
could be asked from tlle Scholarsllip COllunittee. lt would be 
useful to have more information about scholarships awarded at tlle 
liSc level through SACCAR/GTZ, especially at the IJniversity of 
Zambia. Sykes told members that ClDA has funds also for 
strengthening of agricultural facultiea, aa for example in 
Swaziland, hopefully from 1993. Support for food science will 
be directed to the Univeraity of Zambia. 

In diacussion of academic scholara supported by the RP, 
Allen was asked to check with Victoria Sutherland concerning 
implications of commitmenta beyond the end of Phase l. 

(vii) Status QÍ participants .iD rul:l.I.I:lllil (lFR/FSE' courses: 
Participanta in the crop management reaearch trainlng coures have 
been named aboye (p.3). The regional agronomiat will be going to 
Egerton University in July to present lectures and give 
practicals for the course. The two participants (Nrs. H. Nkuchu 
and Nra. L.C. Mushi), who attended the diagnostic phase of the 
on-farm research/farming systema perspective workshop in Harare 
in February 1991, were accepted for support at tlle experimental 
phase workshop, to be held in the period 30 Sept-11 Oct 91 . 

(viii) Submlsslon QÍ r~~ propoeal Qll gcaduat~ couree in 
breeding. Dr. Mushi preaented a papel' on the atatus of tllie 
course (Appendix 11). He polnted out that very few participante 
had besn proposed for the course which waa no longer Pan African, 
becauae the Eastern Africa Region had indicated its preference to 
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~end such trainees to CIAT headquarters. Camarada said that the 
few participants indicated little interest. He would prefer to 
send lusophones to CIAT, in any case. Mushi and Arias agreed 
that the paucity of participants might merely reflect the lack of 
plant breeders, not little interest. Allen said that the course 
addresses an important topic and that the proposal was a good 
initiative, but the participants are too few to justify the very 
high costs (budget estimate approx. llSD 62,300). He suggested 
the Commi t tee loolts at the under lying reasons for the scarci ty of 
candidates. Could there be higher training priorities? Perhaps 
the proposal should be shelved? This suggestion was heartily 
esconded by Mltandawire, and Hushi agreed to shelve the 
initiative. Nkandawire pointed out that if the candidates were 
sent to CIAT-HQ instead, then the need for the course would 
dwindle. Arias thought the course outline was too theoretical 
such a training should focus on local, practical and real 
problems. Allen added that the SC might look at other 
possibilities, including provisión of "hands-on" breeding 
experience in other NPs, perhaps taking advantage of differences 
in season. 

(ix) Status QÍ b.e..a.n .e.l&m maggot screening methods course. 
The Chairman then aslted the Regional Coordinator to brief the SC 
on the status of planning for this course, the proposal for which 
had been approved in principIe (to a budget. level of llSD 5,600) 
at the 9th SC. Allen presented a memorandum (Appendix 12) from 
the regional entomologist summarizing the position. (Owing to 
events in Ethiopia subsequent to the SC meeting, the venue has 
be en changed to Bujumbura and the course rescheduled for the 
period 1-8 Nov. 1991: DJA). The SC AGREED to support five 
participants from SADCC, as follows : HW x 1 (Mrs. Y. Tembo), NO 
x 1 (Jose Sancho), ZA x 1 (Nr. P. Sohati), ZW x 1, TZ xL If no 
participant was named from ZW, then TZ x 2. 

(x) Submission QÍ revised proposal ÍQr farmer DarticiDatorv 
research trainins. The Chairman asked Allen to present the 
revised proposal (Appendix 13) which gives suggested dates, 
estimated budget and course details. Discussion on participants 
generally endorsed the suggested allotment of places, to a total 
of 15 from SADCC. Hltandawire said that the Chief Agricultural 
Research Officer would send nominations from Malawi; Mushi said 
he hoped to include an extensionist among nominees from Tanzania; 
Hamba said that participants from Swaziland would be H. Hkhonta, 
and hopefully another; Haciwa said that Zambian nominations would 
be confirmed by the Director, but would probably be G. Hitti, C. 
Kawimbe and Lungu. Hutimba was asked to notify HO, WD if 
additional slots were forthcoming from cancellations. 

Sorne discussion centred on the most appropriate type of 
• participant for the course. Was it best to include senior PhD 

scientists, including the national coordinator, with the 
rationale that they are best informed ? The feeling was 
expressed that this is only justifiable if those senior 
scientists had strong teaching commitment. 
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Camarada and Arias indicated t.hat it was time 
another oourse in Port.uguese. This FPR t.ralning 
interesting but attendance by lusophones 113 st.rongly 
by language. A proposal W3S lnvited for t.he 11t.h se. 

again for 
course is 
restricted 

Mutimba reported that. he had been facing difficult.ies over 
invitat.ions to specific individuals when invit.at.ions should be 
channelled t.hrough Directors. Nltwanyana said that. he believed se 
members ought to be responsible for briefing their Directors. 
Much discussion followed. 'fhe main point.s t.o emerge were t.hat it 
WBS vital t.o be sensitive to nat.ional procedura ln many 
countrles, it ls best to send invitations to Directors, copied to 
the national coordinator. It was agreed that vertical 
communications instigated by the Nat.ional C00rdinator was 
critically important. 

(xi) Prooosal 1m:: Q1l::t.a.r:m he.au ~.ar.cll .amI orodJJction 
courae. Mushi submitted a proposal for an in-country cotlrse, to 
be held at Lyamungu near Moshi. The proposal meto w1 t.h kaen 
support, and t.he lnitiat.ive ,"as deemed a good one. Mutimba said 
that. it was fully appropriat.e that nat.J.onal scientist.s lnitiate 
and run their own training courses. 11kandawjre suggested that 
diploma-holdera acto as future t.rainers, and Allen r", i terated that 
the training of trainers was imperat.ive. 

Mamba said she liked the propasal could 2 01' 3 
participants from SwaziIand be lncluded? Thi6 t.rige'·r·€,d similar 
reguests fram Malawi, Mozarnbigue and Zéll!lhi él. The primo 1 pIe of 
expanding the course was ACCEPTED, subject t·o reviston of the 
proposal. It was snggested by Mutimba that the budget. was much 
too high : it was important to make bet.t.er HSe of re60urces, and 
this was AGREED. The se ASKED t.hat the tit.le be amended to 
refleet OFR, to "On-farm bean l'esearch and production" , t.hat the 
budget be revisad, and the programme be developed wit.h ~jutimba's 
input. 

9. Regional Collaborative Research Sub-projects 

(i) Submlssion QÍ reYised ¡:;:ropoeal Qll pbQ~QI:~. Dr. Hush1 
J3ubmitted the proposal prepared by Kullaya and Mmbago by ,"hom it 
had been rev1sed, according to suggest.ions so far received. The 
Committee NOTED that reporte from two furthel' refereee were still 
awaited. It was suggested and AGRRRD t.hat the r 8Hh-proJect 
develops cloee linke wit.h [lr. Charles Wc'rtm'u1ll (CIA'f-llganda) and 
member of the Boíl fertilit;r worldng group. Haciwa asked why 
Misamfu had be en choeen as a si te, where 1c'IV pH and Al toxioi ty 
bccurs; Allen said he understood t.hat the site ,"as lndeed 
!lppropriate a1so for low P screenillg. Haciw13 t.hen drew at.tent10n 
to the budget. Was US$ 3,000 an excessive figure for labonr for 
the single trial planned for 1991? [,oca1 travel and transport. 

• al so seem high, he thought.. Mkandawire commented that t.he topie 
addressed an importal1t area : in view of budget queries and the 
need to incorporate further reviewers' comments, 1et liS give the 
proposal conditional approval and award it lJS$ 5,000. Thia was 
AGREED by the se. 
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(E) SubmissioD QÍ. reyised proposal ~ survey in Tanzania 
.Qll drought/intercroppimL Mushi then submHted a paper entitled 
"Intercropping questionnairea survey workplan" (Appendix 16) for 
discuasion by the Committee. Mkandawire said that a bUdget of 
US$ 17,000 waa way out of proportion, and this was echoed by 
Haciwa who asked why it was necessary to have five enumeratora 
altogether. Perhaps they should be split up to work in 
different are as ? It was noted that 2-3 people oarried out 
similar surveys in both Zambia and Malawi. ~lkand",wire added that 
he was surprised the survey had not already been conducted in 
Tanzania : surely this had be en the reason for Godfrey Mitti's 
visit ? Zodwa Mamba suggested that Tanzania be Rwarded some 
funda so that a start could be made. Allen said that he believed 
it was vital that Burveys be made of the ]es8er known areas, and 
these should be targeted in particular, and Camaracta said thia 
seemed sensible: surely areas like Kilimanjaro and Kagera are 
well known? The SC AGREED to award the eum of USV 5,500 so that 
a start could be made ta survey, targeted at lesser known areas 
of Tanzania. 

(Ei) Submission Q.f financial reporte fi:Q1Il Malawi. The 
Chairman asked Dr. Mkandawlre to submit euch reports as were now 
available. Mkandawire began by pointed out that these reporta 
(Appendix 17) had been aubmitted previously, but their format had 
been revised to fit SC requirements. The angular leaf apot (ALS) 
sub-project ia now overspent by HKw 2,740.81, it W8S NOTED. 
Hkandawire told the Gommittee that the sub-project leader (Dr. 
Wilson Msuku) had requested for an extension, and Mkandawire had 
advised him to draft another propasal. Allen said this W'3.a fully 
apprapriate. It was important that the se be convinced that the 
ALS aub-project is demonstrating value for money, and that a new 
proposal ahould demarcate ita acope from the Malawi CRSP research 
on ALS. Mkandawire suggested that an ALS working group meeting 
be held. 

The drought sub-project remains narrowly in credit (MKw 
373.22), for Malawi only. More funds are needed for next dry 
season, and expenditure reports from Zambia and Tanzania. A 
further US$ 3,000 wae AWARDED, and it W8S AGREED that another 
drought working group should be scheduled to coincide with Dr. 
Jeff White'a viait in 1992. 

Dr. I1kandawire reported that he had made li tt" J" progre ss in 
extracting a technical report from Dr. L. Kantiki on the aphid 
sub-project, under Zambia Ieadership. There remaina a balance of 
MKw 2,840.34 after expenditures incurred during the aphid 
training cauree. It W8S AGREED that horizontal transfer of these 
funda be made in favour of the drought sub-project in Malawi, and 
that the reverse be done between the drought and aphid Bub
projects in Zambia . 

(iv) Status QÍ. sub-pro;ect agreemellt:«. T11e Chairman asked 
the Regional Coordinator to reporto AIIen confirmed that the 
draft agreemellt had llOW reached a format acceptable to all 
parties (Appendix 18). He requ6eted the SC's permission not to 
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proeeed in putting the agreements into effeet until the start oi 
Phase 11, and this waa ACCEPTED. (. 

(v) Submissioo .o.f report = IiCllil aub.::.PI:Qjeet. The leader oi 
this 8ub-project, Prof. A. F. Lana, had written to the Chairman 
of the SC (Appeodix 19) to repert on progress, stlbmit a financial 
statement, and ta apply far an extension te the eurrent eub
projeet t.o boeome Pan Afl'ican. The Commi ttee noted that the eub
project w<.\s currently overspent- by TzSh. 63,000/=. 

Much diseussion centred on tlle budget for the propó~ed 
extension from which it was noted t-here was much "paddins". It 
wae agreed that items like sreonhouse repair should be eupported 
from other sources, Ilnd t-hat with judicioua "pruning" of the 
budget, to delet.e it-ems lilte fringe benefit-s, t.he sum of USD 
11,600 was reached. In view of t.ha proposal t.hat. t.ha sub-proJeet 
become Pan Afriean in acope, the SC AGREED to award $ 7,000, in. 
the expectation that the sum of $ 4,600 weuld be provided by the" 
Eastern Africa Region. 

(vi) fulli sub-project proposals. The Chairman asked members 
if there were any furt.her proposals for new col 1 aborative 
research. Dr. Haciwa then presented a proposal (Appendix 20) 
enti tled - St.udies on importance, pat.hosenie variation and 
management of anthracnose in the SADCC reglon' which had been 
based on diBeuBsion held at the anthracnose working gl'oup meeting 
(see page 9 these Minutes). Dr. Haciwa himBelf would be leader, 
with Hrs. F. Mwalyego of Tanzania as the other principal 
invest.igater. Allen said that the proposal r:learly addressea a 
high priorit.y problem that meritB l'eseal'ch. Haciwa added that he 
wanted to make a stal't wi th worl{ in Apr i l. The budget makes 
allowance for monit.oring tours and visite to collaborators, with 
the int.ention of eovering also worldng gt'OUp meetings, and this 
initiative was WELCOHED by the committee. l1r. Mkandawire 
proposed that the Bub-project be grented Pllough t.o get it 
st.arted, and it waB AGREEV that. USD 6,000, to be divided eguallr 
between Tanzania and Zambia, be awarded for the first yeal', while 
Allen proeeeds in seeldng independent referees of t-he proposa!.. 
The title, it was AGREED should be- "St.l1dies on importance, 
pathogenic variation and management of bean anthracnose in the 
SADCC region". 

A second new proposal from Zambj", "¡as rer:eived, entitled 
"Screening of bean genotypes for t.olE'rance to low available P and 
h1gh Al saturat.ion", by MI'. SamPhiri (Appendix 21.l. It was 
AGREED that i.ts receipt. should be acJmowledged and copies 
forwarded for independent review, noting the existenc<c of a sub
projeet on the same topie led from Tanzania. 

10. Venue and Electiona i~ ,~. 

D1scussions led t.o t.he UNANIt10US AGREEMENT that t.he 11th ;':l!;f 
meeting be held in Zambia, at a location set. at t.he dlscretion:df 
Dr. Haeiwa, in the period 9-11 September 1991, noting that the 
third day was intended for a field vIsito if deemed appropria".te, 

, ,";~'; ') 
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and that Dr. A.B.C. Mkandawire was elected new Chairman. 

11. Any Other Business 

Owing to the unavoidable late arrival of Dr. Mushi, he 
raised several items under AOB and these have be en inserted in 
their appropriate position earller In these Minutes. The only 
further item was 

(i) Ihe Ean Africa Consultatiye Committee. Allen presented 
draft notes that had been prepared by Dr. Roger Kirkby (Appendix 
22), noting that it reflecta a reco~nendation made by the 
CIDA/SACCAR Hid-term review reporto Little discussion ensued. 
Nkwanyana suggested that the proposal to establish a PACC be 
brought to the attention of the SACCAR Board, and this W8S 
ACCEPTED. 

The 10th Meeting of the Steering Cornmittee was duly declared 
closed by the Chairman. 

D.J. Allen 
Regional Coordinator 
SADCC/CIAT 
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APPKHDIX 2. 

SADCC/CIAT REGIONAL BEAN PROGRAMHB ON BEANS IN S<XJ1'HERN AFRICA 

WORK PLAN FOR THE PERIOD 01 APRIL 1991 TO 31 HARCH 1992 

PROGRAMHB OBJECTIVE 1: ro develop improved cultivars Df the 
common bean, in collabDration with national programmes. 

1.1. EVi!lluat.1on 01 flew introduct.1ons 01' t;lermpli!lsm 

National bean programmee in the SADCC region diffar 
eubetantially in size, atase oí development and consegently 
in capaclty to handle larse eollectlone of sermplasm. The 
Regional Programme will continue to respond to diíferent 
netional needa by ensurins that a wide ranse of material ie 
made evailable, both from CIAT headguartere in Colombia, 
where the World Collection oí F'haseolus germplasm ie held, 
snd írom the resion. 

a) IntrQductione íram ~ will ranga from a eore 
eollection of germplaem, representing the full range oí 
senetic divereity, and the bean team nureery ("Vivero del 
Equipo de Frijol", VEF), to smaller and more apecialized 
nuraeries. The latter will compriee the large kidney and 
eugar bean nurseriea; diaease nureeriea including the Bean 
Angular Leaf Spot International Trial (BALSIT), the 
International Bean Anthracnoae Trial (IBAT), the 
International Bean Ruat Nuraery (IBRN), the International 
Bean Aecochyta Blight Nureery (IBABN), the international 
common bacterial blight nureery ("Vivero Internacional de 
Bacterioeie", VIB), the International Bean Nuraery for Halo 
Blight (IBNHB) and the InternationaI Bean Common Moasie 
snd BIaok Root Nursery (IBCMBRN). Certain oí the emaIler 
national programmea will continue to make use of the 
International Bean Yield and Adaptation Nureeriee (IBYAN 
series) . 

b) IntrQductiona ~ ~ regioD, including Pan African 
nurseries, wilI lnclude the thlrd aet of bush types in the 
African Bean Yield and Adaptation Nursery (AFBYAN III), aa 
well ae the climbing AFBYAN. Both the Central and Southern 
Aírican aeta of Zonal Bean Nurseries and Yleld Triale 
(CAZBEN, CAZBYT, SAZBEN, SAZBYT) will be conatituted, and 
managed from Msekera, Zambia and Bunda, Malal'd, 
respectively. More specialized nurseriee lnclude the 
Aírican Bean Drought Resiatanee Nursery (ABDREN), the 
African Network for Soreening against Edaphic Stressea 
(ANSES), the Bean Stem Maggot Reconfirmatory Nuraery 
(BSMRN), the Pan African Disease Nursery (PADNl and the 
Eastern Africa Regional Common Bacterial Blight Nuraery 
(EARCBBN) . 
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1.2. ,¡dv,~nr::.7.nq 

P'""CJgr .~tTJme5 

Iv) th.Ín 

Activities wi1JI inc1ude maklng se1ections 
introduced and local germp1asm, as well as among 
the international dis¡>ase llurseries, these 
proceeding into nattonal evalualton systems. 

from both 
the VEF and 
se1ecttons 
SeIections 

similarly wtll be made amons Pan African, regional and zonal 
nurseries for entry into national breeding prosrammes. 

Attention to bean stem maggot (bean fIy) wi11 be 
intensified. Evaluation of screening nut'serlea and 
segregating populations wil1 continue, and promising 
materia1s as putative aources of BSM to1erance wil1 be 
futher eva1uated in reconfirmatory nurseries from which 
selections will be advanced as entries in an African Bean 
Stem Maggot Nursery !ABSMN). 

Review prioritiea amoos 6ite/3 for na.tionel cultivar triala 
en an agro-eoDloSleal t;asia. amI catalyze l1nll.E1ses between 
separata instttutiona eornprislng national agricultural 
research and development aystems. 

1.4 Speci;5!/.Iist lnput given to tectmique"i 01 tJ.eld plaluation of 
germplasm 

Regional breeders for CIAT bases at Sellan and Bunda to be 
identified, becorne established and becorne familiar with 
neede and opportunitiee for bean improvement in the SADCC 
region. Technica1 visits w111 be made to national breeding 
prograrnmes in response to requests for assistance. 

Attention wil1 be given in particular to meana of improving 
the preeieion of ineect pest and dieease resistance 
screening nurseriea as well ae to au¡:·port 1n the aralysis 
and management of trial data, including systems fer the 
combined analysis of data aeross sites, seasons, zones and 
resione, and the interpretation of interactiona. 

1 .. 5 Spf?(;':Ja11st lJJrJut ql\-en to ~·';:'{·7Lt:~'/Jl':;' n~lr itu" f''',',:¡]u,'1t.zrn dnri 
d J. f il LS 1. rff} e; t r1rpm 1 r., 1 no el{.l f" .1 \ 'el r,,:: ,-)/7 r ,:J i m 

Activit1es will vary a0cording to the nAeds "Ind sta;!:e of 
development of on-farm reeearch in a given country. 'l'.'le on
farm evaluation of promising materials will be stimula;ed in 
national prograrnmee where thia la not yet COmInon practice . 
Where on-farrn cultivar triala are wel1-eatablished, etapa 
wil1 be taken to institutionalize such tria1a, especially 
through strengthening linkages between national bean 
cornmodlty teallla, farming system6 research teama, and 
axtension. Pilot schemes for small scale seed produ~tion 
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will be developed and evaluated, in conjunction with other 
agencies. 

1.6 Technical contrlbut.1.on ta the SiWCC ffh]1C)f1 D;.' thl'! L.lilT 
anthropoloc:ll,st based .in fi'¡,¡anda 

Methodology for farmer participatory research developed in 
Tanzania will be extended to other SADCC cauntries, 
beginning with Malawi, so as to improve the precision of 
breeder selection for farmers' neede. 

1.7 Tec:hlLlca1 c:cmtrJbution ta the SADCC recuon bv t/Je LI¡·}!' 
S'cCJnomi s t bast?c:1 .1.n Uganda. 

Activitiee will include : 

- Survey of bean cultivara acraaa countries of SADCC region. 
Investigate association between seed type and market 

priees. 
Inveetisate, test and evaluate methoda for the 

distribution of newly released cultivars aeross the region. 
- Study the economics of bean breeding. 

Assees potential demand for beane in Leeotho and 
investigate seed distribution methods for new cultivare. 
- Investigate consumer acceptability of Carioca in Zimbabwe. 
- Continue bean cultivar study in Zambia and assees consumer 
preferences for grain charaeteristics. 

1.8 Téchn.ica] CC1ntrJ.butl{JI1 to nett\/Dt k ri~l,7-t:-',li· eh C(1¡Ji11.IC'tC:."cj tJ;;-nuqh 
rer¡.ional col.l':::1bori¡t'/e resf2c.1rch 5Ul)"IJ¡-C¡lC"'f~t'~ ¿¡fui pO.s;f.:-
graC1u(~ te r-'~,?;)5¡E?arch 

Technical input will be intensified on the 
research topics : 

followins 

Bean stem maggot resistance sereening to identify parents 
for use in a breeding programme; develoPnJent of systems for 
evaluating progenies (l'anzania, Mozambique, Zambia). 

Biology of aphids, especially with regard to their role 
as virus vectors (Zambia, Tanzania). 

Development of BCMV reaist.ance screeninR methode and 
breeding for resietance to black root (Tanzania, Zimbabwe, 
Zambia; links to Uganda). 

Biology and management of bruchida on beana in atorage, 
including incorporation of genetic resiat.ance into 
aceeptable bacJ.grounda (Z1.Inb.ablie,. Tanzania). 

Biology of pod-auckillg bUBS (LesothQ) 
Host-pathogen relationships in anthracnose (Zambla, 

• Tanzania). 
Developmellt. of met.hods for handling the COUHnon bacterial 

blight pathogen; the inveatigatiol1 of pathogenlc variability 
and host resistance; identificatioll of parents for a CEB 
breeding programme (Uganda; links to 'fanzania). 

Resuscitatlon of reaearch on angular leaf spot (Malawi, 
Zambia, Tallzania; linlts to Zaire). 

3 
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PROGHAMMK OBJEC-'TIVE 2 : ro o!'i'v",Iop ~mpn?Ved crCJPlJina !5}'St"'fflS and 
agronomic. oractic",s tal'" bean praductJ.an. in COl/;lb(or·atl01l lVith 
natianal programmes. 

2.1 C.'{lnt:1uc,t. riJ ,'lflJ)C¡r.' t.J r' ~'?t{r'F'F:!~"t'"; 4]!Jrl 

import,ant bef.Hi {JITir/uC]nq • .,lrf?l3<:,7 iJ(1t 

p ;plf~;r,:1tCl" tt :¡,::¡}§:i Jn 

:; f:~' t.: CfJ\7f2rf:'cJ ".';.'h1f?CjU,::,~ tE J ~. 

Diagnostie surveys of Mondul! Distr'ict, ArushA Rud the 
Pare l1ountains, Kilimanjaro, Tanzania. 

Continuation of exploratory trials in Arusha 
Kilimanjaro Regions, Tanzania, and initiate them in 
District, Zambia. 

and 
I1bala 

Continuation Qf diaguostic on-ferm fertilizer trials in 
Tanzania and ZambJa. 

Conduct systematic survey of "l-'roblem 't" j 11 llorthern 
Tanzania. 
- Conduct on-farm bean stem maggot control trial. 
- Ini tia te on-farm research wi th beans in Embu and Machalws, 
Eastern Province, Kenya. 

2.2 rer"'I<~}C,<il conir 1.but.1cn rr":¡ "',,:nLL ¡"F·:'C/7l'¡J ",' l' ti' r:.rc:{.:'t¡:J.tna 
s}/stems 21qrtJnOrTil.?Et. h¿~'?,f~,j ~n uO,;:uui.::t 

Diagnostic and remedial research on soil infertility 
problems in banana-bean 6ystems in Kagera Region, Tanzania. 

Assemble entries for an African Netwol'k for Screenlns 
against Edaphic Stresses (ANSES), guide the lÓé'ntlfication of 
approprlate si tes and systems of evaluation, aud el let l"ibute 
the nursery. 

2 .. 3 Tec'hn.ll::t:¡] {,~clntrl.butJ.l.}n to S(~VC(' I'IYIlCn 1:": i~',l¡,·)l E:'Cf.'Jr1Cl¡J]'Jst ,In 

2.4 

Ug;:.1nd<:.T ,. tCJ 

Develop and evaluate methods to analyze impact of peste 
and diseases on bean yield. 

Conduct economic analysis of fertilizel' use on-farro 
(Tanzsnia) . 

AS5i s t· na t . .i (¡na} prngrdmmes .1. n se t t.int;l re~f? .. "?r;.:~h 
and plr?nru.nq t'rraJE; on agrtJnom,ic: tC1DJ.L-.C4. J.n 
farl71erE''j' rJe-.:<eos ~ 

J,:"r1cr7 t.ie r;¡ 

f"¡-"?Sponse to 

2.5 Col] ,"3bnrdt.lnn ',".7th 

- Nutrient budget in maize-besn association. 
- Nutrient budget and erosion control in agroforestrv 
systems with beans (Lushoto, Tanzania). 

Temporal and spatial arrsngement of maize alld cllmbins 
besns. 
- Strip intercropping studies. 
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2.6 Cn.ll¿¡/:loratu71J /\12th nat.1Drlal ('fDgt,:llJ1mé'c.' 1/) de,'elc'pmeni: ,."mi 
eva.luat"ion of on-farm research 

Catalyze OFR programmes with Malawi, Mozambique and 
Swaziland. 

2 .. 7 Technica.l C'tJr:tr-.ibut:lC'1J t.r-::- nptl-\ICft I r~~'l'f:e~'''11''C-¡-! (-ondut:tG.¡c! t"hrtnu;¡f¡ 
regiCJnd.l cei]) at10ra tJ \.·"e r~:JSI?·;:¡rC:í1 '3ub--pr~CJJE-C ts 

Technical input will be intensified on the 
research topics : 

tollowing 

Screening for drought tolerance and investigation of the 
underlying mechanisms; validation of tolerance possesBed by 
entries in t,he ABDREN; identif ication of parents for use in 
breeding, and development of a crossing programme to 
incorporate drought tolerance into appropriate backgrounds 
(Ma1awi, Zambia). 

Screenins for tolerance to specific nutrient stresses, 
including the management of the ANSES and the phosphoru6 
Bub-project (Tanzania, Zambia). Investigate feasibility oi 
extension to other countries, perhaps including Angola and 
Lesotho. 

Reactivate research on biological nitrogen iixation and 
strengthen regional networlt, in part t,l1l'ough the Senior 
Research Fellowship (tlaLaiÚ, Zambia, Tallzania, Zjmbabwe). 

Reorientate the research network on cropping systems 
(Zambia ti Al. ) . 

PROGRAMME OBJECTIVE 3 :TD strengthen nat10naJ 
especial1y thrDugh training 

programmes!" 

3.1 rf:,r:hn i c,.::¡.l C"[~ifl tT" /'ut- J pn- te) ,L;~}lN .. 'r rt~q t Ur-¡ ,\') tr ~Ilnlnc; 
offlcpr 2n Eth.1DP1A 

- Evaluation oi CIAT training ior African scientists. 
- Production oi a training manual on bean research methods. 

Initiation of a scholarship committee, if ratified by 
Steering Committee. 
- Implementation of training programme with particular 
emphasis on short courses in region, as indicated below. 

Asaiatance to development of more effective infol'mation 
exchange through the conduct oi regional workshops and 
working group meetings. 

Pan-Afrioa training oourse on farmer par'tioipatory 
research, Arusha, Ta.nzania, May 1991. 

Crop management research training (C!1RT), Egerton 
University, Kenya (March) April-Oc:t, 1991. 

Pan-Africa bean stem maggot resistanc:e screening methods 
training course, BUjumbura, Burundi, Nov, 1991. 
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In-country training courae 
production, Lyamungu, Tanzania, 
- Pan-Aír iea traül i nI'¡ eourS8 011 

Butare, Rwanda, Uet. 1991. 

on on-farm reasarch and 
aune 1991. 
pat,hogen ínoculation methos, 

On-farm reseach/farming ayatems perapecti ve wot'kshn[f' 
experimental phaae training courae, Univeraity of Zimbabwe, 
Sept-Oct, 1991. 

3~3 rndi\'rr!!/,--¡j {¡-:JI ,,- -'j" :lC! ~ ,(ll¡_'-"',r '¡ ti! ¡ , I 

Two lusophone scientists (one eaeh írmn I\l/pr,¡" and 
t1ozambique) to take part in mul tidi sCiplinary <::OU1'3C I In 
Spanish) follewed by indi vidua,l training, (Feb-) Apr-Jul 
1991. t10zambigue participant in part supported by SEI10C. 

Three senior Bcientiata (fr'om Za,robia" Zimbabwe and 
Tanzania) to visH CIAT-W,) en bloc, t1ay-Jllw', 1'191. 

A group oí three NP 8cientists (from SwazH '." 1 • Tanzania 
and Zimbabwe) to take part in roultidisciplinary cotirse (in 
English) follewed by individual training, l1arch (onwards), 
1992. 

Savan poat-graduates froro the regien ere cur'r'ently on 
training. Five are at the PhD level and two at Masters 
leve!. Two of the PhD stu.dents are cenductin¡;¡ r'eseer-ch 1n
regien. (Twe further Master-e etudente ha,ve cempleted their 
degrees successfully). 

3~5 S'U{.Ui?r\.'.lE..iQn Clt" t:H,Jst-'-gradtiate the':;l~;: rr.-'.'·:F.',~1rr:r1 CC1notu::"tF..:Jcf Jr,·"· 

reqton 

Pathologist/Coordinator co-supervisor of l1uJwko' s thesis. 
- Entomologist co-supervisor of Pomela's t.hesie. 

Travel to region by outside supervisors (Drs. Galwey and 
Kish) . 

Produotion of additional audiotutoriRl 
field peste, field experimentation and 
methods. 
- Manual on peste and diseases. 

units, 
on-farro 

including 
rssearch 

3 .. 7 SL1.mu.l,.~tE:' t?\Ch¿;¡/1,:.1t:'J 0-" J.nir.:W"mat1C1:r tíltT'UO!;eut r l { '""L', 11/:"::::".-."11' ,-11 

ne tWr.Jrk and fJr"CJ\. i diE í nr21 ;t.,r se' t t 1 r¡q r¿;Si:'~.;.:H- eh X"¡- 1 cr 1 l' Z ,'-"'F. ,'Hje/ 

preF:g)j'J t::1nf] rt27~U 1 f r.: 

- Pan-Afrioa working group meeting on biologícal 
fixation. Lilonswe, l1alawi, Oct./Nov. 1991. 
- Publicatíon of proceedings of workshops and wOl'Jüng 
meetings held previously. 

nitrosen 

group 

Distribution oí sources of informatiol1, 
audiotutorial tmits, publications in the CIAT 
series, CIAT's pages of contenta; up-date mailing 

including 
Pan-Africa 
liata and 
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identify new recipients at national institutions, lne1. 
univeraities. 

3 .. 8 S't:rt::'f7qt:hpl'l n~:jb»nrl, rf'i',9p/Brc.f1 f.hl r,'~I{Q¡J prO\·/1':::10n 01' Stt}.,::¡J.l 3.t.'!:?fflS 

Di reSt?.:::I¡-ch f;:qu ipmFtl t tn nat 1 (]n,~ i (lI-r.")9; am;}1(?? 

PROGRAMMK OBJECTIVE 4 : ro jmprov~ th~ ~TTjci~ncy of programme 
manag~m~nt. 

- Recruit a Senior Administrative Officer for Arusha. 
Set-up an office at Bunda C011ege in Malawi, and recruit 

local support ataff . 
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APP1i:NDIX 3. SUMHARY OF REQUESTS FOR GERMPLASH 

-------------------------------------~-----------------------------------
COUNTRY MATERIAL SOURCE STATUS 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
WD • 

ZA 

AN 

• 

AFBYAN 111 (One set) 

IBNHB (One set) 

VEF 
AFR 244 

AFBYAN II! (2 aeta) 
AFBYAN Climbers(2 setal 
VEF (large eeeded, 
protected 1 gene) 

F2 populationa (large, 
seed, protected 1 gene) 
Acid tolerant lines 
(eg. ANSES) 

IBCI1BRN (one aetl 
Differential aets for 

BCI1V, AMT, ALS 
(more aeed than normally 
sent, because viability 
ueually poor) 
Regional CBB Nursery 
Regional Rust Nursery 
Regional ALS Nursery 

IBYAN (group to be 
given; 3 eete) 

AFBYAN 111 (2 aeta) 

VEF (max 300 entriea, 
but wide diveraity 
in size and colour 
except black) 

lBAT (one set) 

CIAT-E.Af. 

CIAT-HQ 

GIAT-HQ 
CIAT- ? 

AFBYAN 11 ordered at 
8th se 

IBNHB or'dered from Tz 
at 8th SG; hoth repeat 
requesta 

New request 
Bulk (20 kg) needed by 

Nov 91 

CIAT-E.Af. 1'.11 new requesta 
CIAT-Rwanda 

CIAT-HQ 

CIAT-HQ 

CIAT-E, AL 

CIAT-HQ 

CIAT-HQ 
Uganda (Opio) 
Ethiopia (Habtu) 
l1alawi (Msultu) 

CIAT-HQ 
CIAT-E.Af. 

CIAT-HQ 

CIAT-HQ 

1'.11 new requeste, by 
August 91 
cona1gn to Manuel 
Barata, National 
Seeds Prog., 
Luanda 

--------------------------------------------------------~---------------
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APPENDIX 3. SUHHARY Olí' RKQUESTS FOR GKRMPLASM (Gont.) 

MO 

MW 

AFBYAN 111 (2 seta) 
AFBYAN climbere (one eet) 
Local sermplasm 

AFBYAt~ 1 II (one set) 
AFBYAN climbers (one set) 
IBAT (one set) 
BALSlT (one eet) 
VIB (one set) 
lBNHB (one set) 

CIAT-E.Af 
CIAT-Rwanda 
Malawi 

CIAT-E.Af. 
ClAT-Rwanda 
CIAT-HQ 
CIAT-HQ 
CIAT-HQ 
CIAT-HQ 

New r-equests 

New r-equests 
(by Oct 91) 



APPENDrx 4: 

STATUS OF ORDERS OF EQUrPMENT FOR NATrONAL PROGRAMMEB 

~ountry 

ltem 

~NGOlA 

Projector 

Small bundle 
thresher 

Planter w!th 
ribbed V'belt 

Sprayers 

Precision 
balance 

Portable type· 
.. rher 'Azertyl 

Al t imetres 

Motoreye! 0$ 

Landrover spares 

Qty Date 

1 

2 

4 

3 

2 

Ordered 

18/6/88 

9/7/88 

917/88 

29/8/88 

2811 1/88 

11/4/89 

5/6/89 

4/9/90 

Culture media (POA) 

BOTSWANA 

Sound/S 11 de 
Projector 

LESOTHO 

Projector 

Sma 11 bund 1 e 
thresher 

Altilleter 

Telex Caramate 
Autofocus 

Digital 
Protometer 

16/9/87 

18/6/88 

15/8/68 

14/9/88 

25/3/89 

12111/90 

Cost 
USD 

S 1180.00 

S 3547.00 

$ 5370.00 

S 619.00 

$ 733.50 

S 294.00 

S 495.00 

$ 9633.57 

$ 1100.00 

$ 1180.00 

S 3162.00 

$ 163.00 

$ 1455.00 

$ 589 

1 

Suppliers/ Shipped 
Agents 

Status/ 
Action 

ICC 10/12/88 Received 

Almaco/ICC 30/11/88 Reeeived; s.tlsf •• tory 

Alma.o/ICC 30/11/88 Rec.lved; not .atiafa.tory. 

ICC 

RP to investigate specificetiona. 
(No detoiled speeifleatlon. 
recehed) . 

20/9/88 Re.eived 

Sal ter, U~ 17/1/89 Re.elved 

ICC 

ICC 

ICC 

518/89 Lost in transit. Replacement 
apptoved. 

7/2/90 Recei.ed· 10/2/91 

9/11/90 Re.eived in tuanda . 28/2/91 ¡blll 
of ladln9 deLaved by 2 MOnth.). 

List of apares requelted 

Information Dn quantlty .nd type 
requested. 

Dukone/CIAT 20/2/88 R •• elved 

Dev~Corpl 
ICC 1917/89 Receíved 

Almacol!CC Received 

leC, Nbo 5/10/89 Recei ved 

lec, Nbo 30/5/89 Reeeived 

Protometer 
U.K. 12/11/90 Reeeived 



Co~ntry 

U.m 
Oty Date 

MAVWI 

So~nd/Sl id. 
Projector 

Mo~orcy(;les 

Alrimeter 

Sp,res tor 
L,nd Raver 

Sm,ll bundle 
t~re.her 

So'l sterilizer 

Computer, IBM PIS 
2 model 30 

3 

Kn_psack sprayers 2 
ep5, 151 

Typewriter, Ollvettl 
Ef 2500 1 

Molsture Ketre 

Numidifler 1 
(fpr Inoculatlon) 

MO~AMBIQUE 

Pr,cision 
B"lance 2 

Mo~orcycl.s 2 

Tapes 4 

Cl~thing 4 

G"",boots 6 

So~nd S lid. 
Pfo¡ecto. 

pr~¡.ctor lamps 2 

Altif"eters 2 

OI.ltol 
Prptometer 

Stprage Jars 
Seed envelopes 
stJlplers 

Ord.red 

16/9/87 

10/11/88 

1419/89 

Apr/90 

19/11/90 

17/8/88 

17/8/88 

219/88 

2/9/88 

2/9/88 

8!12/8S 

29/3/89 

5/6/89 

12t11/90 

21/11/90 

Cost 
USO 

$ 1110.00 

$ 6150.00 

$ 163.00 

$ 1497.47 

$ 3363.65 

$ 1440.00 

S 4460.00 

$ 813 .00 

$ 582.00 

$ 304.00 

$ 1180.00 

$ 69.70 

$ 330.00 

S 589 

Suppliers/ Shipped 
Agents 

Status/ 
Action 

Dukane/CIAT 

Jocl::,ys 
Dubai 

ICC, Nbo 

local 
purchase 

Almeco 

Sal ter UK 

Jackys 
Duba; 

lec Nbo 

Ice Nbo 

ICC Nbo 

Ice Nbo 

ICC Nbo 

ICC Nbo 

Protometer 
U.K. 

9/2/89 Received 

27/12/88 Received 

5/10/89 Received 

1/4/90 Reeelved 

5/6/91 Reeelved 

18110/88 

24/9/88 

20/9/88 

20/9/88 

20/9/88 

22/3/89 

30/5/89 

8/6/89 

12/11/90 

Approved at 6th se. 
Payment confirmed by Y8 to loe 
suppliers (scientific & Techoic 
Serv;ces) on reclipt of invoi 
apparently tost in tranalt 
"rustla. 

QUQtatfon sent to Arusha but n 
received~ 

Apptoved. 
Payment 01 $2300 mode for loe 
purcha.e on 8/3/91 

locally available~ 

Received 

Received 

Reeeived 

Received 

Received 

Recéived 

Received 

Received 

Received 

} Spe .. sought from NP. 
} Local purchase '1 

_.~--_.~-~-~.~-- .. -~----~-_._~~-_.--_ .. _-------*-------~----~--~----~------_.-----~._---_ .. _--_.~._--_ .. -
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Countrv 
Ite .. 

SIIAZllAND 

Knapslck: 
sprayer. 

lab. S •• le 

Preeislon 
B.la~.e 

Glasa Jars 

Boom _prayer 

Digital 
Protometer 

Al t ,,,,eters 

Bulk. thresher 

Seed drylng 
ove" 

Short~term 

seed IBtore for 
bulk. 

TANZANIA 

5,..11 bundle 
threaher 

Preci.ion 
Balance 

Knap~.ck: 
Sprayers 

Al ti~eter. 

Moist\Jre Meter 

Photocopier 

Type~riter 
Motocycles 

Developer & 
Toner 

PreciBion 
baléU1ce 

Hatt •• n 
coo~ers end 
hot plate. 

laboratory ware 

Qty Date 
Ordered 

3 23.3.90 

23.3.90 

1 23.3.90 

500 23.3.90 

1 12/11/90 

2 

1 

9/7/88 

1 11/8/88 

2 25/4/89 

4 14/9/89 

1/11/89 

1 23/1/90 

1 2311/90 
2 15/1/90 

15/3/90 

26/1 1/90 

2 13/6/91 

3/7/91 

~.--~-~----------------- ---~----

Cost 
USD 

l 417.69 

l 2229.23 

S 1945.00 

S 491. 77 

S 2043.93 

S 589 

S 326.00 

S 3500.00 

$ 3342.00 

S 742.00 

$ 1339.90 

l 654.00 

$ 426.00 

$ 3000.00 

$ no.oo 
S 4485.00 

$ 131.22 

$ 765.00 

Suppliersl shlpped 
Agents 

Ngwane 
$cale 23/3/90 

·do· 'do' 

'do' 'do' 

Jumbo 24/5/90 
Discounters 

Agromech 8/10/9Q 

Protometer 12/11/90 
U.K. 

ICC 4/3/91 

Almaco 415/91 

Almaco/lec 31/10/88 

salter UK 23110/88 

ICC Nbo 11/5/89 

ICC Nbo 5/10/89 

Protometei" 18/12/89 

ICC Nbo 23/2190 

Ice Nbo " 
Jack.ys# 
Duba; 3/2190 

ICC Nbo 23/2/90 
Salter 
U.K. 31/1/91 

CIAT CO 

Status! 
Action 

Received 

Received 

Recelved 

Rec:eived 

Reeeived 

Recei'ved 

Received 

Awaiting confirmatfon 01 recelpt. 

Specificat,ons given to RP. se 
approval given to proceed with 
arder. 

Specfficationa sought. 

Received 

Received 

Reeeived 

Recelved 

Reeeived 

Recei\féd 

Received 

Recei'Yed 

Reeeived 

Received 

J n process 

Ouotation COfaS sent to Dr. Hush! 
on 3/7/91. (USO 5,000 telling). 

~---------------~----~--- _____________ w ________ • ______ .~ _________ • ____ • ____ 
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COlJntrv 
¡te .. 

ZA~BIA 

Altí .... ter. 

Se,d Storage 

Qty Date 
Ordered 

1 14/9/89 

Jars 4000 2913189 

Agfa sllde 
fll .. 1 

Screenhouse 
rtmovation 

me.h 14/5/91 

Micofence 
.h.et UVl 2 14/5/91 
polthen. 

Se.d store 
"habí 1 I tati on 

J AC un;ts 3 

behumidffier 

= Insulation and snelves 
Renov8tion of rooms 

ll~BABYE 

Altl".t.r 14/9/89 

Balance 25/3/88 

SmQl1 bundle 
t~r •• h.r 917188 

MGUson drop 
cooker 1 

Cost 
USO 

S 163.00 

S 3923.11 

S 8.16 

$ 1262.35 

S 325.00 

$ 3000.00 

$ 163.00 

S 1211.00 

$ 2853.75 

$ 100.00 

4 

Supplíers/ Shipped 
Agents 

ICC Nbo 5/10/89 

ICC Nbo 26/4189 

ICC Nbe Aug. 89 

Nicofencé 10/6/91 
U.K. 

Nicofence 10/6/91 
U.x. 

ICC Nbo 4/5/91 

ICC Hbe 5/10/89 

salterl 
lambourns 20/4/88 

Almaco/ICC 18110/88 

CIAT Co. 1611/91 

Statusl 
Action 

Received 

Received 

Recei ved 

Awaltlng conflrmatlon of reeeipt. 

·do' 

• clo' 

On hold, pendín; RP tesHn; 
rnodel in ArUlh:a. 

) Payments to be made to 
} NP for local work. 

Received 

Received 

Received 

Received 

of 
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APPENDIX 5 : PUBLlCATIONS OF THK CIAT PAN-AFRICA WORKSHOP SKRIES 

No. 1 

No. 2 

No. 3 

No. 4 

No. 5 

No. 6 

No. 7 

No. 8 

Bean fly Workshop, Arusha, Tanzania, 16-20 November, 
1986. 

Bean Research in Eastern Africa, Mukono, Uganda, 22-25 
June, 1986. 

So11 Fertility Research for Bean Cropping Systems in 
Africa, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, 5-9 September, 1988. 

Bean Improvement in Africa, Maaeru, Lesotho, 30 January 
- 2 February 1989. 

L'Amelioratiuon du Haricot dans la Region des Granda 
Laca, K1ga11, Rwands, 18-21 Novembre 1987. 

First SADCC Regional Bean Research Workshop, Mbabane, 
Swaziland, 4-7 October 1989. 

Second Workahop .on Bean Research in Eaatern Africs, 
Nairobi, 5-8 March 1990. 

Workshop on Biological Nitrogen Fixation of Beana in 
Africa, Rubona, Rwanda, 27-29 October 1988 . 



APPENDIX 6. A REVISED PROPOSAL FOR A WORKING GROUP MEETING OH 
IMPROVEHENT OF BIOLOGICAL NITROGEN FIXATION IN 
PhasE'ollls BEANS 

Nature : Pan-African 

Dates : 28 Oct - 01 Nov., 1991, t1alewi 

IntroductiQn and Obier,tives 

Nitrogen deficiency limita production in many bean growing 
areas and different cropping systems. Research directed toward 
overcoming this conatraint by illcreasillg biological nitrogen 
fixation (BNF) reguires a multidisciplinary effort to improve 
both the plant genotype and hh:J:"j'lIl'" strain of the symbiosis. 

This working group meeting aims to bring together 
agronomists, soi1 scientlsts, microbio10gists and plant breeders. 
It wi11 combine lectures, a review of r'ecent Bt<F literature, 
practicals for atandardizing methods e.nd disr:ussions of future 
research plans. Importent objectives will be the resuscitation 
of a collabor"ative sub-project for the SA[ICC region, led by 
Malawi, and ita more effective linkage with sub-pr'ojects on BNF 
elsewhere in Africa. 

PrQsramme ~ AQtiyities 

COUNTRY REPORTS AND REGIONAL ACTIVITIES 

Each participant should bring to the meeting a 4·-page papel' 
that summarizes the following : past BNF research on all legumes: 
present status wi th infor'me.tion on people, insti t1)tions s,nd 
facilities available for BNF resea.rch; resulte of research on 
bean BNF in the l'9.st 2 1/2 ye'9.rs (t8.bles of elata); and pr'oblems 
encountered. 

• 

REVIEW OF BNF IMPROVEMENT STRATEGY 

Stage L Determination of N as a lirniting factor: trial designs, 
OFR resulta. 

Stage 1. Rhi""hill,~ rnanagement; inoculant and preparation for 
trials. 

Stage 2. Breeding beans for improved BNF; criteria far varietal 
selectiol1. 

Stage 2. fi'h.i:::c,r'..1/I,¡¡ strain selection; problema of competition . 

Stage 3. On-farm (OF) evaluation of factors limiting expression 
of an improved aymbiosis. 

Stage 4. Extension, inoculant and seed production. 
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APPENDIX 6. Cont. 

FIELD WORK 

Sow a /lhi.é:c'hJlIiI! atrain screening trial 
- Evaluate besn genotypes in t,he AFBYAN for early nodulation 
- Sow an OF inoculation trial; bean-aorghum intercrop 

INDIVIDUAL AND REGIONAL PLAN PREPARATION AND DISCUSSION 

Bring along cultures of any lifo ,. ",t" II.n I'il,"'" r',.' I I atrains that 
can be recornmended for teating throughout the network. 

PARTICIPANTS (from SADCC Region) 

Malawi (3) 
Swaziland (1) 
Tanzania (1) 
Zambia (2) 
Zimbabwe (1) 

BUDGET ESTIMATE 

Approx US$ 9,850 
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APPRNDIX 7. A REVISED PROPOSAL I!'OR AN ON-FARM RRSRARt;H AND 
SOlL FERTlLl1'Y 'fRAVKLLING WORKSHOP 

NATURE : Pan-African 

DATES : Ear' ly 1992. 

PARTICIPANTS 

12-14 Agronomists/Soil Scientists conducting on-farm 
research and soil fertilitv trials in Eastern Afrioa, Great Lakes 
and SADCC/CIAT Regional Bean Progralmues. Seven places for SADCe 
Region assigned as follows : AN (1), LO (1), t1W (1), TZ (1), WD 
(1), ZA (2). 

OBJECTIVES : 

L To brins together national aud regional 
concerned with on-farro research and soil fertilitv 
cropping systems wit.h beans to tour main bean growing 
contrasting cropping systems. 

scientists 
trials in 
areas and 

2. To discuss and devise strat.egies appropl'iate t.o other 
areas for improving on-farm research. farmer sef>d production on
farm and tlle productivitv of beans 1n a low input alld sustainable 
manner. 

RATIONALE 

The Mid-term Review' s Draft Re¡:ol·t drew 'ltt,entioll to the 
rather meagre use made b¡l SAllCC'/C'lAT of reglon'll moni toring 
tours, and it was minuted at the 9th Steel'lnp ,'onlm.l ttee meeting 
that there was indeed val tle in suc!1 1110111 taring te'Ul'S (which 
might be better referred to as 'field 01' travelling 
workshops') for both breeding al1d c1'opp1ng systems, particularly 
1f more closely linked to ne'twork research, especialJy to 
regional collaborative sub-pro,iects. 

What ls proposed he re is a travelling worl,shop linlted to the 
cropping systems sub-project in an Brea wherein on-farm research 
with beans ls active ane! where soil fel't, 1 lit y nV'\Il'l¡01ement le 
crucial, albeit Bcroas a wide range of farming svstems, and so 
prov1ding valuable contrasts, 

PROPOSED ITINERARY 

20/10 Arr1val in Bulroba, Tanzania. Night at Bukoba. 

21-22/10 Visit OFR progl'amme in E'Jlwha l'istrict. /liscussions on 
22/10 froOl 3-7:00 pOI. Nights at Bulwba. 

23/10 Depart Bultoba at 8:30 am to ¡;:¡,O to Uganda. Visit on-
farm tr!als in Raka.i distric:t. Night. in l1asalta. 
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24/10 Depart 
3: 00) . 

!1,3Ba}¡a. Visi t local nFH PI'C'fU""''''''
Proceed to Rabale. Night at Kabale. 

(10:30-

25-26/10 Visit triala of National Bean Progralllme, Cooperative 
American Relief Everywhere (CARE) and Agroforestry 
Reseilrch Nptwork ff)r Africa (AFPFI1A). Discussions the 
afternoon oi 26/10. Níght. 1'11. I(al!., le'. 

27/10 Depart Rabale for Butare, Rwanda. Night at Butare. 

28-29/10 Viait on-atation bean I'eseal'cll and soil fertility work 
at Rubona. Observe "'farmer sepd experts" evaluating 
varieties on st"tÍ.¡;n. Vlpdt ('!l··f'lr!" rpsearch of bean 
pr'ogranunes alld German Agency f,)r l'ecllllic'? 1 (',x'peration 
(GTZ) project. Nights at Butare (28-30/10l. 

30/10 Diacussion; participants then draft reC'ommendations for 
on-farm and 5011 fertility research in their own 
countries. 

31/10 Departure. 

BUDGET ESTIt1ATE 

Pending . 



APPENDIX 8, 

BRAN HONlTORING TOUR SOUTHERN. EASTERN. NORTHERN AND LAKE 
ZONES OF TANZANIA, 

O~jectives: 

• (1) To viait and aaaeaa bean triala in varioua trial aites 
and farmera' fielda in Morogoro. Iringa, Mbeya, Rukwa, 
Ruvuma, Tanga, Kilimanjaro, Arusha and Kagera regiona. 

(2) To aaaeaa newly released varietiea in Foundation Seed 
Farros. 

(3) To identify current bean production constrainta on 
farmera' fielda. 

(4) To eatablish the existing variability oí beans in 
marketa and on farmera' fields. 

~TE: 14th - 30th April 1991 

ITINKRARY: (all by road) 

14th April Lyamungu - Morogoro 

l~th April Morogoro - Mbeya 

16th April at UAC 

l~th April Mbeya - Mbimba (Viait triala at Mbimba) 
Mbimba - Sumbawanga (Night in Sumbawanga) 

1f'th April 

19th April 

20th April 

21st April 

2~nd April 

2~rd April 

24th April 

Sumbawanga Nkundi (Visit triala at Nkundi 
Night in Sumbawanga) 

Sumbawanga - Mbeya 

Mbeya - Songea (Viait triala at Ndengo - Night in 
Songea) 

Songea - Suluti (Viait triala at Suluti) 
Suluti - Songea - Iringa (Night in Iringa) 

Iringa - lamani (Viait triala) 
lamani Dabaga (Inspect Uyole 90 and Ilomba' 
varieties) . 

Iringa -
Ilonga -
Gairo -

llonga (Viait trial at Ilonga) 
Gairo (Viait triala at Gairo) 
Morogoro (Night in Morogoro) 

Morogoro - SUA and Morningaide (Viait triala at 
SUA and on-farm). 
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25th April 

26th April 

27th April 

26th April 

29th April 

30th April 

LAKE ZONE 

11orogoro Luahoto (Viait triala in Luahoto 
Night in Lushoto) 

Lushoto - Moshi (Night in Moshi) 

Moshi Lyamungu, Miwaleni and on-farm (Viait 
triale) 
Moshi Arusha (Night in Arusha) 

Visit trials at Selian 
Inspect Lyamungu 85 and Lyamungu 90 at Arusha aead 
farm. 

Visit on-farm trials in Arusha. 

Participants depart for their respective stationa. 

DATE: 23rd November - 1st December 1991. 

ITINERARY: (All by road) 

23rd November Moshi - Kahama 

24th November Kahama - 'Bukoba 

25th November Bukoba - Maruku (Vislt trials at Maruku and on
farm triala in Buküba District). 

26th November Bukoba - Muleba (Visit trials in Muleba Districta 
and interview farmers). 

27th November Bukoba - Kagera (Visit trials in Karagwe Diatrict 
and farmers" flelda). 

28th November Karagwe Kltuntu (Visit trials at Kituntu and 
farmera' fielda). 

29th November Karagwe Mgara (Visit farmers" flelds and 
interview them in their cropping system). 

30th November Ngara - Bukoba 

31st November Bukoba - Singlda 

1st December Singida - Arusha and Moshi. 

PAR'rICIPANTS. 

Are Breedera, Pathologiats, EntomoloRists, Agronomists and Social 
Scientiats fram SUA, Sellan, Lyamungu, UAC and Haruku Instltutes. 
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COSTS. 

(1) Transportation for Southern, Eastern and 
Northern Zones (Fuel and incidental repairs). 

(2) Transportation for Lake zone (Fuel and 
incidental repairs) . 

(3) Accommodation and meals 

(4) Out-of-pocket allowance 

3 

TOTAL 

US$ 

8,933. 

3,765.6 

7,575.7 

1, 680. 

21.954.3 



~PENDIX 9. 

NOTES FOR INFORMATION OF AND 
CON5IDERATION BY 5TEKRING COHMITTEKS 

Jett f1utimba 
February 1991 
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1. Eya]ust1on of Trsining sud TraininR Needa 

Between March Auguat 1990, two separate , but 
complementary exercieee where carried out in Eastern snd 
Southern Africa. One was an evaluation of past training, 
and, the other was a survey of training needs. Each of the 
above was carried out by means of a questionnaire. 

~.1. Evaluation of paat training 

The following conclusions can be made from the training 
evaIuation forme received: 

a) training provided was relevant; 
b) identification of traineea waa correotly done; 
c) participante were able to use moet of the akills/ 

knowledge taught on coureea; 
d) there waa no significant loss of trained peraonnel 

through re-aaaignments. 

With regard to "researoh methods' courses, there was a 
strong suggestion that future coureee ehould aIIow more time 
for the eessiona on inaect-pest and disease identification 
and aesessment than in the pasto IncIusion of agro
meteerology and irrigation need te be re-examined in future 
agronomy couraes. 

The aurvey gave an indication of where training wae 
sucoessful, what improvement is needed and where further 
training ia reguired. However, the aurvey did not answer 
the "WHY' and "WHY NOT- questions. It did not establiah 
the conditione that would have lead either to the succeeaful 
application of knowledge/skilla nor did it answer the 
queation 'WHY' training (or further training) was required. 

Subaequent discueeione on the iesue produced the following 
recommendationa to further improve the quality of training. 

During any training couree, eaoh participant develops a 
field project that allowa for application of knowledge 
and skills taught and at the aame time meet national or 
lnatitutional programme objectivea. 

Senior ecientists follow-up the participante in the 
fieId and guide them through their projects. 

The succsssful completion should bA announced, e.g. 
through inetitutional channels, workehope or regular 
reporta. 

Sorne countriee might even want 
reports for the purpoees of 
increases, promotion etc). 
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1.2 Survey oí training needa 

Training needs received from fifteen out of sixteen 
countries eurveyed indicate thet training ie required in 
the following areas: 

a) Bean research methode (for both technieiane and 
ecientiets) ; 

b) On-farm researoh; 
e) Bean produetion; 
d) Bean seed production; 
e) Computer applications 
f) Post-graduate training 

These should all be eonsidered in drawing up future plans. 
Atable ehowing the level of demand ie attached. 

There are however other important neede whieh for one reaeon 
or another, were missed and need consideration. 

a) Bean production training for extenaion staff 

In many natienal programmes there is eerious information gaps 
between research and exteneion. 

Extension staff have no accees te reeearch resulta (no 
joint training courses, meetings, workshops nor publiea
tions) . 

Extension staff therefore make recommendations they are 
not sure of themselves. 

There is therefore need to coneider etrategies and mechanisms 
for technology transfer when preparing future plans. Sinoe 
researoh institutions eould not possibly train all extension 
staff, training trainera (senior extension ataff) would be an 
option. 

b) Training akille 

Training ia essentially an activity of the 
programmes. Therefore efforts should be made to 
their capaeity to carry out this activity. 

national 
strengthen 

If this objective ia to be achieved, senior scientiste will 
need a range of training skilia which include identification 
of training, preparatione of training materiais, training 
methode, communication etc. 
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2. Workshop on Co-ordination of lARCs Trainins Activities 
in Afriea: Nairobi: 26 - 28 November. 1990 

A workshop of IARCs trainere in Afriea wae held to: 

share lnformation of tralning programmes and centres 
research priorities. 

identify potential areas for inter-eentre eollabora
tion in training. 

map out strategies and meehanisme for atrengthening 
the existing eollaboration. 

There waa apparent concern about the lack of inter-eentre 
eollaboration in training in Afriea. The meeting reeognised 
that, between them, IARCs operating in Atrica had 
reeoureea that could enable the centres to aehieve mueh more 
than eaeh one of them waa able to individually. 

Several subjeeta with many similarities aerose eommodities 
were identified and, in order to strengthen exieting 
collaboration in training in Afriea, the meeting made the 
following recommendations: 

- share information on training events on a regular baaie 
(lITA will eetablieh and maintain a data base on lARCa 
collaborative group training in Afriea). 

- joint planning and lmplementation; 

- collaboration in dsvelopment of training materiala, inclu
ding software; 

eentree assiet each other in managing individual training 
fellowahips. 

The meeting obaerved that national programmea need to 
articulate their human reeource developmen t , needs accurately 
so that Centres can better target their individual or inter
Centre training efforts. Sorne studise exiat in the region. 
ISNAR wae to provide information to other lARCs on human 
resouree development studies from NARS to which it hae 
aceeas. 

3. Training at CIAT Headquarters 

Training at CIAT Headquarters has been restructured. 

'a) Long multi-disciplinary training eoursea for entry-level 
Bcientists (junior scientista) will be done every two 
years (for English speaking candidates) between March
June etarting 1992. 
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i) 2-3 weeks short course on basics 
e.g. morphology 

introduction to diseases, peste, soile, etc. 
statietice, computer application 

1i) 2-3 montha discipline-spscific coursse 

Breedlng 
Entomology 
Pathology 
Microbiology 

6-7 people 
4-6 people 
6-8 people 
2-3 people 

b) Short epecialised training coursee for mid-career scientiet 
(senior seientists) would be run every year in May. Datee 
for the first one under the new syatem are 13 May - 9 June 
1991. 

e) A farmer participatory 
October - November 1991. 
may be aecepted. 

course will also be run at CIAT, 
Up to two participants from Africa 

All applications should be in Cali, colombia, by September 
30. 

4. Scholarahip Committse 

Following 
Steering 
following 

an earlier proposal approved by the SADCC/CIAT 
Cornmittee at its Ninth Meeting in Tanzania, the 
suggestiona are made as a way forward. 

4.1 The committee should be formed at the earliest opportunity 
to allow time for it to become operative before any new 
money beeomes available. 

4.2 The firat meeting should examine in detail and agree on: 

- the terms of reference; 
- whether regional or pan-Afriean reaponsibilitiea; 
- how the eornmittee will operate; 
- eomposition of the cornmittee and lengthe of term of 

offiee; 
- frequency of meetinga. 

b) Terma of reference 

As euggested earlier, the specific functions of the committee 
would include; 

- assessing and eonsolidating degree level training needa 
within the region; 

- identifying degree level training opportunitiea within 
the region; 

- eeliciting fer epacial eupport and consideration 
to regional programme needa by local and other univereities; 

- eatablishing collaboration with universities; 
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- reviewing the terma of scholarahip awards; 
- receiving, considering and processing applications for 

scholarehips; 
- monitoring the progresa of the recipiente of theae 

scholarehipa; 

b) Area of operatioll 

It ia suggeated that initially the committee will have pan
African reaponaibilitiea with a proviaioll to devolving ita 
responsibilities to regional institutions like SACCAR in the 
SADCC region. 

el Status of tbe committee 

The eommittee will operate aa a subcommittee of the regional 
SCs to whieh it will aubmit reporta on ita flndings and 
recommendations. 

d) Compoeltion of tbe committee 

The committee will be composed of not more than aeven people 
who wlll inelude: 

1 CIAT Pan-African R.C. 
1 CIAT T.O. 
1 Steering Committee member 
1 SACCAR T.O 
3 'invited' representatives from univeraitiea and 
reaearch institutions. 

The threa invitad representatives will be choaen on the basis of 
their; 

familiari ty 
familiar! ty 
Africa .. 

with and interest in bean research in Africa 
with univeraity training opportunities in 

e) Term of Service 

The need to stipulate the length of time a member ahould 
serve on the committee is debatable sinee; 

i) CIAT and SACCAR are 1ikely to be represented by the 
oecupanta of the poaitiona apeeified above. 

ii) Other membera are invited 
potential eontribution and not 
their inatitutions or regions. 

on the baais 
neeessarily to 

of the1r 
repreoent 

iii) As we w111 be working towar'ds devolving t.he 
responsibility to the regional inatitutions, the natur'e 
of the committee ia 1ikely to change anyway. 
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In any case, members should serve for not 
years to a110w them to see through at least 
trainees so their experience can benefit 
direction. 

f) Frequency of meetings 

less than iour 
one group oi 
future policy 

Heetings are expensive. Tbe committee wi11 meet once per 
year to review their programme and allocate tasks. The 
meeting will coincide (1-2 days before) with one oi the se 
meetings. 

It shou1d always be possible for the committee to be 
represented at a11 the otber SC meetinga by any one of its 
members. The RC and the SACCAR T.O. are already members oi 
SCs in their respective regions. Communication between the 
membere of the committee will largely be by regular 
correspondence. 

5. Audio-Tutorial Units 

The following are at varioua atagea of production: 

OFR 
Field peste 
Fie1d experimentation 
Soil nutrients diagnostic methods 

New topice for ATUs are: 

Wesde 
BNF 
Disease 

6. Africa Publication Series 

The following are pending: 

a) Occaaional Papers 

Titls Editor/AuthQr 

No 3B AFBYAN - 1 Analyses 
No 4 Beane in Sub-Saharan Africa 
No 5 Climbing Beans 
No 6 Bean Research Training Manual 

b) Workshop Series 

No 6 Swaziland 1989 
No 7 Nairobi 1990 
No 8 Rubona (BNF) 1988 
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Kigali (Pathology) 1987 
Harare (Drought) 1988 
Nairobi (Entomology) 1989 
Kampala (Virology) 1990 
80il Fertility & Cropping 

8yatem 1990 
GLR Workahop 1988 
GLR Workshop 1989 

7. OFR/FS Training: UniverBity oí Zimbabwe 

JBS 
OTE 
KA 
DJA 

CW 

The next phase (Experimental Phase) will be 30 September -
11 October 1991. 

8. POBt-graduate training opportunity 

The University of London, 
Postgraduate Diploma in 
External Studenta. 

Wye Col lega, offera an HSc 
Agricultural Davelopment 

and 
for 

The course ahould be considerad for economista seeking 
further training. The coets are reasonable and candidates 
study while continuing in full-time employment. 
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hble 11. EASTERN AND SOUTHERN AFRICA 

TRAININ6 NEEDS IDENTIFIED (1990) 

Nu.~~r 01 people r.quirinq training 

AH BD ET kE lO KO KR KS KM SO SU Tl US ND lA IN TOTAL 
-------------~----~------------~----------------------... --.. _----------------._.-----.-------

Rtsearch •• thods 
lor certificale 
holders 1 5 2 B 3 2 21 

Research lethods 
10r diplol. holders 1 23 4 1 12 12 2 2 57 

Research .elhads 
for degree holder. 2 2 3 3 4 6 24 

Project "anage.ent 2 3 ¡ 

Evalualion 01 ¡ab 
tethods 1 1 

Bean produdion 2 4 14 20 

Bean seed production 2 2 6 4 4 14 32 

Bean .eed testing • 
eert. 4 4 21 29 

Physiology (droughtl 1 4 2 1 9 

Agronoly 6 5 2 4 1 18 

Bruding 2 3 2 1 4 14 

Pathology 1 4 5 2 4 1 1 1 20 

leed "anaguent 5 1 1 9 

"STA! 1 5 5 3 14 

Data entry for 
techoíe. 4 4 

Econo.üs 3 4 1 
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Tibl! 11. CnntinuaUnn 

AH SD El KE lO "0 "R "S "W SO SU TI US ND lA IN TOTAl 
_____ • __ ~~ ____ M _______ • _________________ ._. _________________________________________ • ________ • 

Agrncliuhlogy 2 2 4 

Vlsit CIAr 4 5 

Pest "anageaent 3 4 1 1 4 J 14 

Far.lng systeas 
r!5urch/ext. 2 2 

Soll Seience 3 1 4 1 12 

Far. "anaguent 1 1 

"anaguent 01 
research prng. 2 l 

t.Se 1 15 6 4 26 

".Se 2 16 12 4 2 2 3 41 

Ph.D 1 4 3 1 3 4 3 4 22 

Intereated in a range oí training couraea and workahopa but 
did not indicate level oí demando 

2. ZA.:.. 

Include returna from Seed Inetitute, University and the 
Reaearch Branch. 

ley 

AN :: Angola MR '" Madagascar TZ :: Tanzania 
BD :: Botswana MS ::: Mauritius lJG '" Uganda 
ET '" Ethiopi" MW ::: Malawi WD .-. Swaziland 
KE '" Kenya SO ::: Somalia ZA ::: Zi:lTnbia 
LO '" Lesotho SU '" Sudan ZW :: Zimbabwe 
MO :: Mozambique 
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APPENDIX 10. SHORT-TERH TRAINING AT CIAT-IIQ, 1991-92 

Name 

Ant-onieta Bias 
Gr~gorio Gongolo 
Dr. COY Haciwa 
Dr. Susan Nchimbi 
011 via Mukoko 
Zupeda Mduruma 
Zodwa Mamba 
A.: Gubba 
DI', Spider 

Mughogho 
Dr. Lupwayi 
DI'. M. Ngwira 
Dr. E.M.T. Mmbaga 
Duratan Msuya 

Country Sex 

110 
AN 
ZA 
TZ 
ZW 
TZ 
WD 
ZW 

MW 
MW 
MW 
T2 
TZ 

F 
M 
M 
F 
F 
F 
F 
11 

11 
11 
F 
M 
H 

Discipline 

Hultidisc/Breed 
Multidisc/Agl'on 
Pathol/Breeding 
Breeding/Ent.om. 
Breeding/Virol. 
Multidisc/Breed. 
Multidisc/Agron. 
Multidisc/Virol. 

Microbi 01. 
Mlel'obiol. 
Food Sctenee 
Agron. 
Multidisc/Pathol. 

Period/Status 

Feb-July 91 
Feb-.July 91 
May-June 91 
Post poned to 92 
May··June 91 

1992 
f'ostponed to 92 

1892 

Wi thdr'awn 
11ay-June 91 
t1ay-June 91 
3 1/2 wks in 92 ? 
Sometime in 82 ? 

---------------------------------------- - -- -- - -------------------
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Jl,PPEND:IX 11. 

STATUS OP GRADUATE TRAINING COURSB IN BBAN BREEDING 

Comments have been received from Dr. Barry Smithson (BS) and 
Mr. Jeff Mutimba (JM) regarding the course. 

BS suggestions on the coverage of the course have been 
included in the revisad proposal. It was felt that there wasn't 
enough number of participants. I sent telex message to Heads of 
National Programmes in the three regions and the following was 
the outcome. 

Eastern Region 

Great Lakes 

SADCC Region . . 

. . They prefer to attend such a course in 
CIAT headquarters. 

No response to date. 

Tanzania 

Botswana 

Namibia 

Malawi 

zimbabwe 

Lesotho 

Swazlland 

Mozambique 

3 participants 

no suitable candidate 

needed more information 
which has already be en 
sent 

2 participants 

1 participant 

non e 

1 participant 

no response. 

In view of the drop out of the Eastern Region, the course is 
no longer Pan-African and could be conducted in Arusha if ten or 
more participants can be identified from the remaining two 
regions. 

JM suggestions were for budget proposal and have be en 
included wherever applicable . 
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GRADUATE TRAINING COURSE IN BEAN IMPROVEHENT 

Tentativa Venues. (Arusha, Bunda, Msekera) 

Objeetives 

Partieipants 

Disciplines and 
Time allocated 

Courses 

4.1. GENETICS 
4.1.1. 

: 

. • 

: 

1.1. To hasten bean improvement in 
the continent through a better 
understanding, by graduates, 
of the different teehniques 
employed in bean breeding. 

1.2. To equip graduates in plant 
breeding with the necessary 
knowledge required in bean 
breeding that they might be 
laeking. 

1.3. To praetieally develop long 
and short term breeding 
programmes aimed at solving 
problem at hand. 

1.4. To form the basis of regional 
collaborative nurseries 
through interactions with one 
another in this course. 

A. 
B. 
C. 
O. 
E. 

Graduates with B.Se. or M.Se 
from the three regional 
programmes. They shQuld be 
breeders working on beans. 

The number should not exceed 
16 giving each country at 
least one slot. 

GENETICS 
PLANT BREEDING 
STATISTICS 
COMPUTER OPERATIONS 
PRACTICALS 

19 hrs. 
70 hrs. 
32 hrs. 
16 hrs. 
23 hrs. 

Total 160 hrs. 

Modes of reproduction - 4 hrs. 
(a) Cell processes in reproduction 
(b) Cell reproduetion 
(e) Assexual reproduetion 
(d) Show ATU on seed development. 
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4.2. PLANT BREEDING : 
4.2.1. 

4.2.2. 

4.2.3. 

Heritability - 5 hrs. 
(a) Components of heritability 
(b) Types of heritability 
(e) Paetors influeneing the magnitude 

of heritability estimates. 

Inbreeding 4 hrs. 
(a) Consequenees of inbreeding 
(b) purposes of inbreeding 
(e) Inbreeding in diploid speeies 
(d) Inbreeding in small populations. 

Genetic resourees of beans (Phaseolus 
spp.) 4 hrs. 
(a) origin 
(b) Colleetion of germplasm 
(e) Evaluation 
(d) Utilization 
(e) Maintenanee 
(f) Consequenees of insuffieient 

genetic diversity 
(g) 

** (h) 
Minimizing genetie vulnerability 
Show an audio-tutorial on the 
Sean Germplasm. 

4.2.4. Hybridization 
(a) Parent seleetion 

(i) Characters to be improved 
(ii) Inheritance of charaeter 

to improved 
(iii) Sourees of parental 

germplasm. 

(b) Population formation by 
hybridization 4 hrs. 
(i) Types of populations 
(H) PrincipIes in the 

formation of a eomplex 
population 

(iii) Procedures used to form 
eomplex populations 

(iv) Planting arrangements for 
populations formulation by 
artificial hybridization 

(v) Polyeross proeedure. 

(e) Techniques for artificial 

3 

hybridization 2.5 hrs. 

(i) Reprodueti ve strueture and 
development in beans 

(ii) Teehniques for artificial 
hybridization 



4.2.5. 

4.2.6. 

4.2.7. 

4.2.8. 

• 

(iii) Praetieal - 4.5 hrs. 
* Audio - tutor1al - crossing 

beans. 

(d) Inte~speeific hybridization - 1 hr. 
(i) Objeetives 
(ii) Teehniques for gene transfer. 

* Audio - tutorial on bean 
growth and development. 

Breeding methods ~ 8 hrs. 
(a) Bulk method 
(b) Mass seleetion method 
(e) Single-seed deseent method 
(d) Pedigree method 
(e) Baekeross method 
(f) Early genevation testing 
(g) Reeurrent seleetion. 

Breeding tor pest resistanee - 8 hrs. 
(a) Types of genetie resistanee 
lb) Genetie interaetion of plant and 

pest 
(e) Raees ot pests 
(d) Meehanisrns for diseases resistanee 
(e) Meehanisms for inseet reslstance 
(f) Breeding for speeifie resistanee 
(g) Minlmizing ehanges in raees 
(h) Minimiz ing the impact of new 

raees 
(i) Breeding for general resistance. 

Multilines 2 hrs. 
(a) Purpose oí mixtures 
(b) Developrnent of multilines 
(e) Evaluation of mixtures 
(d) Commercial seed production oí 

mixtures. 

Breeding for speelfic traits - 20 hrs. 
(a) Dlseases: e.g. 

(b) 

(e) 
(d) 

4 

(i) Rust 
(ii) Angular leaf spot 
(iii) Anthraenose 
(lv) Bean Coromon Mosaie Virus 
(v) Halo Blight 
(vi) White Mould 
(vil) Aseochyta Blight 
(viii) Bacterial Blight • 

beanfly, 
etc. 

bruehld 

] less 

Inseets 
reslstanee 
Drought 
Phosphorus and aeld soils J emphasis. 



4.2.9. Maximizing Genetic Improvement - 8 hrs. 
(a) Mathematical eonsiderations 
(b) Obtaining values for the 

prediction equation 
(e) Comparison of alternative 

breeding methods 
(d) Enhaneement of genetie gain per 

year in plant breedinq. 

4.2.10. Genotypes x Environment interaction 4 
hrs. 
(a) 
(b) 

Types of interaetions 
Assessment of qenotypes 
environment interaetions 
Seleetion of loeations 
testing 

x 

for (e) 

(d) 
(e) 

Alloeation of resources 
stabilityof qenotype performance. 

4.2.11. (a) Cultivar release 
(b) Seed multiplieation, storage and 

distribution. 

4.3. STATXSTXCS 32 BRS. 
(a) Analysis of varianee and eovarianee 
(b) Correetion and Regression analysis 
(e) Experimental designs 
(d) Multivariate analysis 

4.4. COMPDTER 16 BRS. 
(a) Introduetion to eomputer 
(b) MSTAT statistieal and plant breeding packaqes 
(e) SAS statistieal paekage (if package available) 
(d) SPP - x statistieal paekages. 

5. RESODRCBS PERSONNBL. 

5.1. Geneties : 

Dr. Joyee Mulila-Mitti 
Dr. Susan Nchimbi 
Dr. C. Mushi 

5.2. Plant B~eeding : 

Dr. C. Mushi 
Dr. Peter Hanson 
Dr. Catherine Madata 
Dr. Howard Gridley 
Regional Entomologists 
Regional Pathologists. 
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5.3. Statistics : 

Dr. Barry Smithson 
Dr. Roger Kirkby 
Dr. C.S. Mushi 

5.4. Computer : 

Dr. Barry smithson 
Mr. T. Chikoti 

6. COSTS. 

6.1. Transport for Participants 
6.1.1. SADCC 

6.1.2. 

Botswana ] 
Lesotho ] 
Swaziland ] 
Namibia ] 
Malawi ] 
Zambia ] 
Tanzania ] 
Zimbabwe ] 
Mozambique ] 
Angola ] 

Great Lakes 

] 

Round trip ticket US$ 1,000 
x 10 = 10,000/= 

Burundi 
Rwanda 
Zaire 

] US$ 500 x 3 = 1,500/= 
) 

6.2. STOP-OVER ALLOWANCE : SADCe 10 x US$ 200 = 2,000/= 
Great Lakes 3 x 
US$ 200 = 600/= 

6.3. ACCOMMODATION/MEALS/OUT OF POCKET ALLOWANCE. 

6.3.1. 

6.3.2. 

6.3.3. 

Accommodation 16 participants x 30 days x 
US$ 40 = US$ 19,200/= 

Meals : 16 x 30 x US$ 15/day = 7,200/= 

Out of pocket 16 x 30 x U~$ 20 = 3,600/= 

6.4. RESOURCE PERSONNEL. 

6.4.1. 

6.4.2. 

Transportation 
7 people x US$ 1040 (round trip) = 7,280/= 

Per diem 
7 people x US$ 100 x 7 days (average) = 
4,300/= 
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* 

• 

6.5. STATIONERY. 

(1) Writing pads 16 X 4 @ = 64 X US$ 2/= .. 128/00 
(2) Pens 16 X 2 @ = 32 x US$ 1.5/= .. 48/00 
(3) Peneils 16 X 2 @ = 32 X /50 .. 16/00 
(4) Rulers 16 X 1 @ = 16 X 3 = 48/00 
(5) Rubber/eraser 16 X 1 @ .. 16 x .5 .. 8/00 
(6) Peneil 

Sharpener 16 X 1 @ = 16 X 3/= .. 48/00 
(7) Emasculating 

kit 16 X 1 @ = 16 X 10/- .. 160/00 
(8) Briefease 16 X 1 @ .. 16 X 10/- .. 160/00 

6.6 OPENING AND CLOSING RECEPTION. 

6.6.1. 
6.6.2. 
6.6.3. 

opening, cocktail 
closing, dinner 
Certificates 

US$ 
" 
" 

100.00 
200.00 
70.00 

Total " 56,666.00 
contingency 10% 5,666.60 

Grand Total 

7.0. Field Tours 

Suggest at least two trips 

Regional programme to provide transporto 

7 
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APPENDIX 12. CII\T 
Africa Oevelopment Coordination Conference 

SACCAR Prívate Bag 00108 

Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical 

Apartado A'ereo 6713 
Cali - Colombia 

Gaborooe Botswana 
" .. 

-'f'----~.-.~.~.------------.. -~~.-----.-----.---~-. 
Regional Programme on Beans in Southern Africa 

Selian Research Centre 
P.O. Box 2704, Tel. 057·2268 
Telex 42106 CANWHEAT TZ 

Arusha, Tanzania 

Hemorandum 

The Chairperson, SADCC/CIAT Regional Programme 10th ~ IIL 
Steering Committee, ~~ 

(through Dr. D.J. AlIen, Regional Coordinator,(j~· 

To 

SADCC/CIAT Regional Programme) ,---

V~~() \ '\ From Dr. J.K.O. Ampofo - Entomologist, SADCC/CIAT. 

Date : 27th February, 1991 

Ref. : JKA/0275/91 

SubJect: Pan-African Training Course on Bean Stem 
Ophiomyia spp.) Resistance Screening Methods. 
Ethiopia, August, 1991* 

Maggot 
Awassa, 

Further to my proposal which was submitted to and approved 
in principIe by the 9th Steering Cornmittee 1 aro attaching a draft 
programme for the training couree. 

1 would like to request that the Steering Committee 
nominates not more than 5 persons from the SADCC Region to 
participate in this course. The dates, 4-10 August, 1991, are 
tentative and subject to eonfirmation by Et.hiopia National 
Entomologiat who is collaborating in tha organization of thie 
courae. 

Efforts will be made to rely on tha Ethiopian National 
Programme for resouree persona whenever pOBsible to eut down on 
coata. Such peraons would inelude a biomatrician to lead the 

• disouseion on item 3, Day 1 (Data collection, handling and 
management) and pathologist to participata in diecuesions on item 
4 on Day 1. 

Other reeource persone will be Dra. T. Abate, Entomologiat, 
Inetitute of Agricultural Reaearch, Nazret and J.K.O. Ampofo, 
Entomologiat, ClAT, Aruaha. These two ahaIl organize and eonduct 
the courae with aupport froID Hr. Jeff Hutimba, CIAT Training 
Officer, Debre Zait. 

* Ow1ng to events in Ethiopia subsequent to the d~te 
been changed to Bujumbura, 1-8 Nov., 1991 (DJA). 

of thjs mpffiO, the venue has 

I il} 1\ . 

) 
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Pan-African Training Couree on Bean Stem Happ,ot 
(Ophyiamyí.a epp) Heeietance Scraenin~ Hethoda Awaeea. 

Ethiopia, Auguat 4-10, 1991. 

_ Day 1. Sun. Aug. 4. 

Day 2. Hon. Aug. 5. 

, , 
Day 3. Tue. Aug. 6. 

pay 4. Wed. Aug. 7. 

• 

Draft Programme 

Arrival of participante in Addis Ababa, 
Ethiopia Hotel. 

Addie - Awassa + stope on way to observe 
entomologioal constrainte in farmera fielde 

Discussion + laboratory : 

1. Hoat plant rasiatance resaarch 
methoda : general - principIes and 
experimental designo 

2. Trial management 

good aead bed preparation, optimulll 
eowing dates, plant atand, waad 
control, harvest atc. 

daveloplllent of suitable 
infeatation lavels. 

BSH raarillg techniques. 

pest 

parametere for raaietance evaluation 

3. BSH specieF! debn-mlnallull I)nr! drHw.p,e 
characteristiCF! including 
deternlinatioll of damilf!C! cllle to root 
rota plua otller fantara that may be 
confusad wi th BSI1 dal1laFte. 

4. Data callectioll, handling 
l1lanagement. 

aud 

development nf field books and 
data recox-dlng. 

Trial evaluattoll (Aw9snal. 
Evaluation of BSH reBistauce. 

1. Field rati!l{l (Ir d1lT"'\(~(J: 

mortality, etunling, lod¡Üng . 

2. Aseassment of iníeatation levels 

3. Determination 
compositlon. 

1 

of apecles 



Day 5. Thu. l\u8. 8. 

Day 6. Fri. Aug. 9. 

Day 7. Sat., Aug. 10 

• 

Damage BsseRoment in fArmerA fleldA 
+ field trip to Areka Raaearel! 
Station. 

AH. 1. Vieit other research triala at 
Awasaa. 

2. lleneral discussioll and 
appraisal of eourss. 

PM. Depart Awasaa for Addis Ababa. 

End of Cauras: Departure from Ethiopia. 

2 



APPENDIX 13. 

PROPOSAL FOR A "FARMER PARTICIPATORY RESEARCH COURSE" 
FOR CONSIDERATION BY THE STEERING COMHITTEE 

DATES 

NATURE 

P6RTIClPANTS 

COURSE OBJECTIVE 

~TIONALE 

DIAGNOSIS 

Arusha 

13-23 May 1991 

Pan-African (excl. Ethiopia) 

Twenty one agronomists and social scientists 
scientists doing on-farm experimentation and 
drawn from KE (4), LO (1), MO (1), MW (3), 
TZ ( 4), UG (2), (WD ) (1), ZA (3), ZW ( 2) . 
Participants from KE, MW, TZ and ZA will 
include an extensionist involved in OFR. 

Participante will acquire skills to apply 
the FPR methodology. 

The inadequaciss of the preeent approach to 
OF experimsntation are now well underatood 
and the nsed for, and etrengths of, fuller 
farmer participation in research ie 
apprsciated. To realise t.hs full benefit of 
FPR, on-farm ressarchers need skills to work 
with farmera as researchers. 

The Caurse would cover the following subject 
areas : 

Introduction to farmer participatory 
research 
Evaluation 
Why involvs' farmers 
Communication tschnl'1ues 
Evaluation techniques 
Introduction to different types of opan
ended questions 
Planning in part.icipatory evaluation 
Evaluation of data collection instrument 
Data selection and recording 
Data analyaia 
Report writing. 

Introduction to participatory diagnosis 
Approaches to participatory diagnosis 
Researcher/farmer roles 
Formulating questions 
Handling groups 
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Planning for group diagnosis 
Selecting and recording qualitative data 
Data analysie 
Reporting for diffsrent audisnces 
Strsngths and wsaknessBe of 
participatory diagnosis 

RKSEARCH PLANNING: Farmer participation in 
Individual (or group) projects for back
horne application. 

CRSP will participate in both planning (content and 
treatmsnt) and running (resDurce pereonnel) the CDuras. 

The 
will be 
utilizing 

proposal la for one Pan-Africa course initially 
followed by regional couraBa ln aubaeguent 
former traineee ad reeource pereona. 

A proposed budget ls attached. 

O.T. Edje, L. Sperling and J. Mutimba. 

2 
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PROPOSAL FOR FPR TRAINING COURSE: 13~~24 HAY 1991 

BUlJaF.T 

ITEM 

Participants _irfares 
SADCC $700 x 11 
EAR $400 x 6 

Stop-over allowancee + airport tax $240 x 13 

Accommodation $30 x 23 x 14 
(incl. 2 reeource pereonel 

Meale $20 x 23 x 14 

Out-of-pocket allowance $15 x 21 x 14 

Stationary 

Conference foldere $10 x 22 

Certificatee $2.50 x 25 

Closing ceremany 

Vehicle hire far fieId tripa (2) 

Total ........... __ ... _ .... __ ................. . 

3 

COSTS ($) 

7700.00 
2400.00 

3120.()O 

9660.00 

6440.00 

4410.00 

300.00 

220.00 

62.00 

200.00 

1000.00 

35,500.00 



APPENDIX 14. 

BEAN RESEARCH AND PRODUCTION TRAINING COURSR 
LYAMUNGU RESEARCH INSTITUIR 

Venue· Lyamungu Researeh and Training Institute. 

Dates· 19/5/91 to 1/6/1991* 

Background: 

Bean reeearch in Tanzania ie headed by three separate 
institutions viz Lyamungu Agricultural Research Institute 
(LARI), Uyole Agricultural Centre (UAC) and Sokoine Univereity of 
Agriculture (SUA). LARI has responsibility for medium altitude 
zone which includes bean production districts in Aruaha, 
Kilimanjaro, Tanga, Kigoma, Shinyanga, Kagera, Hwanza and Hara 
regiona. UAC is reeponsible for the high altitude zone found 
mostly in Iringa, Mbeya, Ruvuma and Rukwa Regions while BUA ie 
reaponaible for low altitude zone which mainly includes Morogoro 
and Coaet regions. . 

Low bean yields continue to be a probIem in all the areas 
mentioned aboye despite efforts made by scientiste in developing 
production packages. Hain constraint is seen as the adoption of 
the available package s by peasant farmers which could be due to 
unawareness or unsuitability of the existing packages. 

Development of package s suitable for the wide prevailing 
environments need adequate testing and thus inclusion of as many 
teeting environments as needed. This calla for the need of 
trained personnel to be stationed at the sites and hence this 
training proposal. 

Objectivee: 

(a) To equip participants with the knowledge of bean growth 
and development. 

(b) To provide the necessary skills for conducting on-farm 
triale and thus eetablish uniform methodology for on
farm bean research. 

Participante: 

Twenty Agricultural Field Assiatants with Certificates Or 
Diploma in Agriculture working with beans in the districts that 
we are doing on-farm research. 

*Dates later revised to 3-14 June, 91. 
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CourBe Content: 

The cnurae ia on-job training oriented and hence 90% of the 
time will be epent in the field. 

Topice to be eovered inelude. 

(1) Tha growth "nd development of the beon plant OTE 
(2) Improved productíon packagae available todate MET 
(3) On-farll1 triale ) 

Site selection ) 
Land preparation ) MET & 
Tria1 design and layout ) OTE 
Planting ) 
Tri,,1 malli1gemsllt ü¡cluding daLa collee t j ,:.'n 1 
Pest and diaeaae identifleation - DJA, ,JKA & DM 

(4) Seed productlon on peasant farmers' fields CSM 

A mínimum numbe!' of diseussion leetures wlll 
befo re or after an appropriate audiotutorial ls 
praeticals and on-farm visite will oecupy most 
Participanta wi11 be provided with hand-outs 
lectures. 

Progre aa evaluation: 

be conducted 
shown. Field 
of the time. 
for the few 

Participants progre ss in gaining knowled,e and skills will 
be monitored through classroom discussions and exercises and 
through observations during practicals. Field reports and final 
written tests will also be used. 

Resource Personnel: 

We anticipate that bean 
technicians from the National 
participate. 

Course Expenses: 

research scientists and 
and Regional Programmee 

Borne 
will 

---------------------------------------------------------------~-

ITEM : COST IN US$ 
----------~----------------------------------------:-------------
1. Accornmodation and meals 
2. Transport (participants and field trips) 
3. Stationery 
4. Participants out of pocket allowance 
5. Resource personnel allowance 
B. Closing ceremony (certificates etc.) 

, , 

, , , , , 
I 
I 

5,232.32 
1,047,47 

505,05 
4.200.00 
1,000.00 

4UO.OO 
--~~----- ~~-------~ -------=-.. _ .... _,---~--

Total: 12,384.84 

Organizars: 

(1) Dr. C.S. Mushi 
(2) Dr. M.E.T. Mmbaga 
(3) Mre. F.R. Aeeenga 

, 
---- ----, ----



APPEND!X 15. 

Dr. e.s. Hushl 
AR'fl Lyamungu 
P.O Box 3004 
Moshi 
'fanzania 

Dear Dr. MlA!5hi, 

AHTl-!..yalllulIgu 
P.O. Bax 3004. 
Hosh!, Tanzania 

Arusha. Februal'Y 28th., 1991 

RE -'- Q!)BH18SlON Qlt !1 SUB-I:'HOJEU,[ j'HOPU$A!J illi • St:Rl!:lmlNG ji'OIl 
~ 'l'ULEHANl:Jl; TIl LUW I:'HOSPHQRUS". 

1 Nouid like to inform '00 that thA 51Jb-project proposal on 
"Screening far Bean Tolerance to Low PhosphQrus" by myself and 
Dr. M.E.T. Hmbaga, which Nas submitted for consideration at ,our 
last Steering Committe Meeting in September, 1990 aL Morogoro, 
'fanzania, has now been revised as suggested by your committee 
taking into cOllsideration reviewers comments and suggestiolls. 

We Hauld be grateful to tha Steering UOOlmittee ii this 
project can be considered favourably 50 thal we can get to the 
task of conducting the trial; noting tllat it is addressing a 
widespread and rather important 5011 fertility constraint 
problem that has long been reeognized in tha SADUe r<3gion. 

ce 

'l'hanking you in advance. 

1 remain. 

(jff.:t 
l.K. KIJLLA'iA 

Dr. David Allen J 
Dr. C. Wortmann 



CIAT/SADCC REGIONAL BEAN RESKARCH SUB-PROJEcr PROPOSAL 

SCREENING FOR BEAN TOLERANCE TO LOW SOIL PHOSPHORUS 

1.1. Kullaya1 and M.E.T. Mmbaga2 

QQllabQrataca: Zambia and Malawi 

llationaltl 

A aignificant proportion of SADCC regional besn growing area haa 
phoaphorus deficiency as a majar limitation to optimum crop 
production. Compansation of this nutrient deficit by fertilizer 
application ia expensive to low income sector due te high prioe 
of phosphorua fertilizer relative to other cornmonly requlred 
fertilizers and high amaunta of P required te meet the high P
fixation capacities of these soils. There la alao a low recovery 
fraction of added fertilizar P by the crop. Addition of adequate 
phosphorus fertilizar to obtain optimum yield ia in moet placee 
beyond amall farmeros financial ability; and is contrary :to 
elAT"s lew input crop management philosophy. The potent1al 
solution te low soil phosphorue bean preduction limitation in the 
SADCC region with limitad capital reaourcea is to deoraase crop 
requirementa by selecting variaties tolerant to low levela of 
available P in the soil; hence the propased project. 

Screening beans for toleranoe to low soil phoaphorus projeot le a 
low input crop production strategy to improved bean yíeld and la 
oonsistent with tha recornmandations of the Pan Afrioan Worklng 
Group for Cropping Systems and Soil Fertility Researoh on Beans 
in thair meeting held in Nairobi - Kenya from 12-14 February, 
1990. 

The aubeequent combination of 10w P - tolerant bean varietiee to 
be identifiad with efficlent method of P fertilízation and 
aheaper sources of P would allow rapid and low cost development 
of considerable area of marginal bean lande in the regían. 

J.. 5011 FertilJ.ty SpecialJ.st 
.2. Agronom.Í s t/Physiol 091 s t. 

bélsed "~t ti)/!? 

L. Y amungu, P. (). 
Agr 1 col h,ra 1 Research and 

BQX 3004 Noshi... r .anzani iEl. 

1 

Traln1ng Institute 



I~TRODUCTION A.t:lLl BACKGRQUl!l2 

D¡:y beana (PIJ4SF'C1 /Ur. v/rll1éwic.) are widely ¡;rown in Africa as a 
food orop of major importance by both ama11 holdere and 
cpllllllsrcial producera. Africa ia aeoond in bean production to 
Latin America. Yield levele are general1y low becauas of varioua 
production conetrainte. One of the major probleme le aleo 
infertility (Lynch and Pina, 1988) particularly phoaphorue 
defioiency which is cOllllllon in major bean growing regiona of 
Africa . 

The majar eoi1 group found in bean growing areae of Africa are 
Alfisols, Oxiaols UltisolB and Inceptieol, (MuP,hogho and 
Wortmann. 1988), all known for their P deficiency. Beeidee their 
bigh P fixing capacitiss, these Boile have othar characteriatice 
which tenda to exacerbat.e P - stress prohl"Hl8 81lch as low pH, low 
'Ixchangeable baaea and h1gh exchangeable aluminium and/or 
~anganeae to a phytotoxic level. 

'fhe P - nutrition of bean crop eould be improved by : 

~. P - fert 1 lizer appl ieation, 1 imin~ alln nd, Ji t ion of organie 
residues to match the bean crop requirement al' 

~. Improving the adaptation of the crop to the existing soll 
envlronment. 

The first alternativa, t,hough effect.ivA. ia f''lther expensivA and 
beyond the financial ability of most bean producers in Africa. 
Haasive application of Pare often reqnir8d to quench the high P 
fixation eapacitles of P fixing so11s IYoungn And Pluckenett, 
1966). Ratea as high aa 500 - 1000 kg P/ha have be en found to be 
reguirad in order to obtain dramatíe yield increase in sorne 
Oxisols (Sanchee and Uehara, 19'76). 

tlany tropical soils rarely reapond to Bmíll/"? if pi! exce8da 5.2 
5.5. Beana as a leguminous crop p1ant needs high amounts of 
palcium Bnd is mora sensitiva to Al and 1111 t.oxjr,ity. (l.ynch and 
piha, 198B). Liming soils to pH 5.5 Aliminatea Al ann tín 
toxieity and suppliAB Ca to planta. Ilowpv"r, lime requiremclIts 
to effect desired pH ehanges in sorne tropical soils are in the 
tange of severa 1 tOlmfls/ha. 1 t i s obv.i '~)IlS th", t aclequa te P 
fertilizara/lime application to meet crop requirement cannot be 
implemented by Bubaistence farm0rs with limited capital. 
furthermore, P fertilizera arA reJativeJy eXPf"OsivB and wil1 
i"emaln so for several years to come. Morenver, over
fertilization/liming of inherently infertile Boil may lead to 
problema of nutrient imbalance and tra0.A elBmente deficiency 
which are difflcult and expensiva t,o revern". l\1ao P ia known 
for ita low efficiency in applicatiol1. In gerv'lral. fertilizer P 

recovery values are in the range of 5-10% for annual crop and 
~O-30% after 5 yeare of crop uptake (Ruaael, 19'73). 
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These considerations no doubt juatify tila saeond option as the 
long-term aolution to improving bean yields on infertile eoile in 
the SADCC region; hence the need for the plant breeder to develop 
bean genotypea with improved adaptation to low P soils. This 
approaoh ia feaaible beeause genotypic variation in beana P 
utilization has be en observsd (elA! 1976). and shown to be 
heritable (Lindgrsn E·t al. 1977). Howevar, the breeder oseda to 
be availed with bean varietiea which are talerant ta low P to 
aerve as a saures of parents far breeding P effieient plants. 
This need can be achieved by screening bean varieties for their 
tolerance to P stress. 

er.(WT ;:: e ;:: l.lSE EFFICIENCY CLASSES 

Plants can ba grouped iota 4 claasea with respect to their 
efficienoy in response to P - supply. 

RE 

2. RI 

3. NE 

4. NI 

Responsive efficient planta which yield well under P 
stresa aa well as with adequate supply of P. 

Responsive inefficient plants whieh yield less under; P 
stress but will produce the same al' better than tha 

efficient plant with an adequate P supply. 

Non-responsive effioient plants which produoe w~ll 
under P - stress but relatively paarly under aptimum, P 

I aupply. 

Non-responsive ineffioient planta whioh do nat yield 
well irrespective of P level. 

Our aim ia to abtain bean plante of olase 1 ta recommend to tha 
breeders. Claee 2 planta are good for low input produotion 
eyetems where farmere eannat afford fertilizere while clase 4 
beans are af little use far breeding or production purpoaee. 

QBJECTIVES 

l. To identify and evaluate bean varietiee far their tolerance 
to law P streas. 

2. To recommend pramiain,,; tolerant bean vllrieties to breedere 
for eubsequent bean genetic improvement work and/ar to 
farmere far use in soils with low P. 

EXPECTED IMPACT 

1. Bean produoere will be provided with br>'3l1 varieties whioh 
can yield efficiently in P - deficient SADCe are a under low 
and medium input agricultural ayetems. Types 2 and 3 beans 
will be particularly useful ta small farmers with limited 
resources. 
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2. Usa of variatise more tolerant to low lovale of available P 
will rssult into a more sfficient and economic use of 
fertilizer P input as the need for it cannot be completely 
eliminatad. 

3. Plant breeders will obtain bean varieties with superior 
adaptation to P constraint. Thsse wil1 be used in a 
breeding program in an effort to alleviate low P fertility 
limitation to bean production in the region. 

4. Funde for purchasing P - fertilizer will be saved and thus 
becoma availabla for othar uees. 

I\.PPROACH 

A set of 400 1ines will be screSllsd tor tolerancs to lowP 
at one prlmary site (111ama in Tanzania) fer two sea60llS. After 
the first aeason 50% will be passsd to the second season and 
thereafter 64 promieing linee will be advi'lnced tn secondary 
I'Icreening at several aitea 10catad in Tanzania, Zambia and 
Malawi. 

Dr. Charlee Wortmi'lnn ie currently aseBmbling the first eet 
of entries in Uganda and the s9cond s8t iR experted to be a core 
col1ection from CIAT /ZArmplasm. ThB ecreening work ie here 
considered aa an on giving project. 

tmTHODOLOGY : 

~haee 1..:. Management Q~ Primary Screen; ng Sit.e-=-. t1lama = I.anzaui.a 

An experiment will be conducted using International Bean 
Soi! Adaptation Nursery (IBSAN) entries to determine the P level 
at which greateet /ZenAtic variability la expe~ted. Thie etage le 
crucial for the eubssquent primary screening ph"l.S9. If the P 
streee ie too high plante will not develop ano if the stress le 
too low planta may grow luxuriantly. In botJ, C.,BSB g8notypic 
variation fnr t,olerRT1ce will be too cmw] 1 f· ,. efficisnt 
selection. The tria1 will consist of 20 entriss. ~ "ppe, 0.6m x 
3m plota (aingle row) at O, 15. 30, 45, 60, and 75 kg/ha paoe . N 
to be applied at 30 kg/ha and other atresaBa to be adequately 
controlled. The P level at which greatest yield variation occurs 
will be determinad. 

Phase 11: Primary Screening 

*,ite: Mlama - Tanzania 

Seaaon 1: 400 entries. 2 reps, 0.6 x ~jm pInta (single row) bn a 
low P si te evaluate for vigour at R5 and yiflld by weight. . The 
entries to be grollped by aeed SOUT'ce, seeo size. growt.h hablt and 
t:>henology. A check variety to be illcludpd pvery ei~ht plot 
Carioca for non climber and G2838 far cUlIlbers. Se1ection to be 
made on the baeie of vígour and seed yie1d. 
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Seaean 2: 200 ent.rin8, 2 repo, O.U x ~jlJl ptot U;¡nl'(.lo row), P. 
atresa and none P stress in adjacent fields. Check varietiea aa 
in eaaaon 1. Selection te be made for responsive efficient 
planta (R E) on vigour yieId basis Le. good performance in both 
fieIds. 64 best entries to be aaIected for a9condary evaluation 
at sevaral aites in phaae III. 

Phaae 111: Secondary Screenlng. 

Site: Mlama aud Lushoto (Tanzania) Mlsamfu (ZamblaJ and a Bite in 
Malawi. 

Seasan 3: 64 'entries 4 reps, 1 x 3m plots (single row) , 'P 
stress' and non P stress in adjacent flelde, yield by 
weight and aelection to be made for RE plants. Checka 
as in eeaaons 1 aud 2 but also a local check w~ll be 
included in every eighth plot. 

Sessan 4: Repeat of eeasen 3, if nee9asary. 

PhaS9 IV: The auperior materiale are advanced to nationa1 bean 
research programmes for possible variety rele se, 
breeder's genetic improvement al' and studies ef 
mechanisms of toleranee as the case may be. 

WORK PLAN 

1991 Seaeon 1 - Studiee on the management of primary 
si te 

screenling , 

1992 Seasen 1 - Evaluation of 1st set af 4UO entries. 

Season 2 - Evaluation oi 1st set for the second ssaeon. 

Evaluation of 2nd set for the 1et season. 

1993 Season 1 - Evaluation of 1st set for the third seasan. 

Evaluation of 2nd Bet tor tha secand season. 

Seasen 2 - Complete evaluation of 1st set for the fourth 
season. 

Evaluation of 2nd eet for the third season. 

1994 Season 1 - Tolerant lines advanced to breeding programs. 
AVTe and possibly on farm triale in P-stress 
araae. Mechanistic and genetic studies may 
begin. 

Complete evaluatien of 2nd set go to breeding 
programs. 

Continue 
studiee. 

ecreening and evaluation and other 
! 
I 
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PHOSPHORUS SUH-PROJE(.;'f HUUGET ESTlMA'l'ES (US $) 

ITEI1S AND DESCRIPTlON : 1991 : 
:---------------------------------------:----------; 
: 1. Agrochemicals: :: 
1 Fertilizer and Lime 500 1 
: Insecticidea 50 : 
: Fungicidse 100 
I 
I 

~ 2 .. 
I 
I , 
I 
I 
I 

Field Suppliea: 
Labela, taga, baga, 
aprayer protection 

stationary, 

1 3. Soil Analyaie: 
I 
I 

; 4. 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~ 5 .. 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Communication, reporte 
publication, literature 

Local travel subeistence 
allowance 

: 6. Labour 
I 
I 

: 7 ~ 
I 
I , 
I 

Transport -
Subtotal 
Contingency 

fuel + lubricanta 

10% 

7 

800 

300 

400 

2,000 

3,000 

1,000 
8,150 

815 

8,965 



• 

APPENDIX 16. 

IBTERCROPPING QUESTIONNAIRES SURVEY WORKPLAN 

BACKGROUND: 

Beans are the major source of protein for both rural and 
urban populations providing over 10 percent of total protein 
consumed. Beans also eontain earbohydrates and some of the 
vitamins and minerals essential for human nutrition. Common 
beans supplement foods rich in carbohydrates such as rice, maize, 
banana, and root erops. Bean eonsumption has inereased recently 
due possibly to increased priees of poultry and animal products. 
Bean prices on the informal markets range from $.25 to $.50¡kg 
suggesting that either there ia high demand for beana or that the 
national bean production is inadequate to meet increasing 
eonaumption demanda. 

Inereased bean production in Tanzania might be achieved 
mainly through are expansion and intensification. Land area iB 
scaree and therefore intensified bean production through 
intercropping, relay intercropping and multiple eropping are the 
only options for small seale farmers to inerease bean produetion 
in the eountry. Beana are eaten in various dishes at least five 
times in a week. Poliey makers and agricultural administrators 
have realized the ·critical role beana play in human nutrition. 
Consequently, two seminars on intereropping (major produetional 
system) were organized at SUA in 1976 and 1980 as a meana to 
improve small holders bean produetion. 

NUMBER 01' ENUMERATORS: 

(1) Dr. M.E.T. Mmbaga (Agronomist) 
(2) Mr. Ephram Nkonya (FSR - Eeonomist) 
(3) Mr. Dastun G. Msuya (Pathologist) 
(4) Mr. L.E.S. Mollel (Entomologist - Teehnician) 
(5) Miss. Grace Kitange (Technician). 

SONES TO BE COVERED 
(1) NORTHERB SONE 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
REGION DISTRICT¡ 

VILLAGE 
NO. OF 
FARMERS 

DAYS/ 
DISTRICT 

TENTATIVE 
TIME FOR 
SURVEY 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Kilimanjaro Moshi (Rural) 20 2 June 1991 
Kilimanjaro Mwanga 20 2 January 1992 
Kilimanjaro Same 20 2 January 1992 
Travelling from village to village 2 

Sub-total 8 days = 8 days. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
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(2) SOUTHERN HlGHLANDS 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Rf;GION DISTRICT¡ 

VILLAGE 
NO. OF 
FARMERS 

DAYS¡ 
DI STRICT 

TENTATlVE 
TIME FOR 
SURVEY 

-----------------------------------------------.------------------
Mpeya Mbozi 20 3 April¡May 1991 
Rllvuma Mbinga 20 3 April¡May .1991 

Travelling to Mbeya and Songea 3 X 2 return trip 
------

Sub-total days 6 + 6 =o 12 days. 
------

-----------------------------------------------------------------
(3) WEST LAXE REGlON 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
REGION 

Kagera 

DISTRICT¡ 
VILLAGE 

Bukoba 
Muleba 
Karagwe 

NO. OF 
FARMERS 

20 
20 
20 

Travelling to Bukoba and Karagwe 

DAYS¡ 
DISTRICT 

3· 
3 
3 

TENTATIVE 
TIME FOR 
SURVEY 

Oct.¡Nov. 1991 
Oct • ¡Nov. 1991 
Oct./Nov. 1991 

5 X 2 return trip 

Sub-total days 9 + 10 = 19 days 

Total days = 8 + 12 + 19 = 39 days. 
-~---------------------------------------------------------------

CROPPIHG SURVBY BUDGET ESTlMATES ($) 

-~------------------------------------------------------------------------
11EK DESCRIPTION UNITS COSTI 

UNITS 
($ ) 

TOTAL 
COST 

($) 
-.------------------------------------------------------------------------
(1 ) Numerators 39 days 5 50/day 9,750 
(J) Dlstrlct Speciallst 

(lunch) 23 days 1 5/day 115 
(') Petral 

- Moshi - Karagwe (1450km) x 2 725 litres « 1 dallar 725 
- Arusha - Mbeya (U60km) x 2 680 litre 1 • 680 
- Mbeya - songea (500km) x 2 250 litre 1 • 250 
- Moshi - Rombo/Sama (300km) x 2 150 litre 1 • 150 
- within Kagera zone 50 litre 1 • 50 
- Within Southern highlands zona 50 litre 1 • 50 
- Within Northern zone 50 litre 1 50 
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(4) Photocopy - Questionnaire 
(25 page¡copy) 25 x 160 x .4 160 copies .40 • 1,600 

(Ii) Correspondence - envelopes, 
telex, telephone etc. Variable Variable 100 

(61 Two film slides/zone x 3 zones 6 10 60 

(1) Data Board, pencils, sharpeners, 
pena, rules, stationery Variable Variable 50 

-~------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sub - Total 13,630 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
(el COntingencies (15\1 

- Vehicle Breakdown 
- Spares 
- Repairs 
- Lubricante etc. Variable 10 3,689 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Grand Total 17,319 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
* Based on 4km/litre. 

IfEEDS 

4 WO Vehicle (7 passenger capacity) 
Petrol containers 

.., Camera 

JUSTIFICATION 

Dry bean is the first among grain legumes in production, 
oonsumption and research priority in Tanzania. Bulk of beans 
(over 80 per cent) are produced by small farmers in association 
with annual and perennial crops. since beans are grown in 
association with maize, (dominant practice) , coffee, banana, 
oassava, potatoes, and sorghum, (depending on altitude, climate 
and farmers preference), the cropping pattern in itself 
drastically reduces bean yields. As a result, the yields per 
Ilectare are less than 500kg suggesting that some of the 
associations are quite complex, thus leading to reduced bean 
yields. Diagnostic survey of the intercropping pattern will 
reveal problems associated with the'cropping pattern and improved 
package can be recommended. The budget requested wi11 enable the 
scientists to better understand the intercropping pattern. 
Purthermore, the funds will enab1e the identification of the 

• oonstraints associated with bean production under intercropping 
. and the development of improved package aimed at increasing bean 

yields in the country. Hence, producers and consumers will obtain 
adequate supply of beans and excess beans could be sold to 
increase producer's income. 
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APPENDI X 17. 

HALANI RRAN PROGBAM 

SADGCICIAT REGIONAl. SUBcPROJECT 

GEBMPLaSM SCREENING EaR ANGULaR LEAESPOT RESISTANCE IN BBANS 
EXPENDlTURES APRII" 1968 TO EEBRlJARY 1989 

FIEI.D 

Hose 
Hose 
Gumboote 

LaBQUR 

Studente 

Labourers 

STAIIONERY 

Photocopying 

Duplication 

Tables for CIAT (4) 

1 

(MK) 

46.50 
178.65 
457.53 

504.00 
462.00 
84.00 
42.00 
20.00 

214.36 
3,058.80 

326.40 
58.08 

180.80 
188.65 

0.64 
28.80 
18.88 
43.50 
1.28 

12.16 
23.30 

1.60 

684.68 
[2,600.00J 

1,112.00 

4,027.09 
[8,400.00] 

138.16 
(3,120.00] 



TRAVEI.r.ING 

Meals served to SADCC¡CIAT 
Scientiata 
Subaistence 

Mlleage claim 
Mileage claim 
8ubsiatence 

Fuel 

152.50 
450.00 
175.00 
285.00 
390.00 
300.00 
100.00 
409.60 
770.58 
607.96 
113.46 
153.08 

3,8U "{. Id 
[6,50u.OOJ 

Grand Total 9.869.11 
[27.820.00] 

Please Note; 1 US$ = 2.6 MK 
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MALANI RRAN PBOORAHME 

SADCC/CIAT REGIONAL SUB-PRQJECT 

GEBMPLASM SCREENING FQR ANGULAR LEAFSPOT RESISTANCE IN BEANS 
ExpENDlTURES MARCH. 1989 Tú JANUARX. 1990 

FIEI.D 

Fertilizara 
Fumisation aheet (2) 
Actellic duat (20kg) 

LABOUR 

Labourera 

Technician 

STATIONERY 

Photocopying 
Duplication 
Typins 
Photographic film 

3 

MK 

851. 28 
422.00 
320.00 

188.65 
220.22 

13.86 
509.96 
526.68 
630.15 
583.11 
449 35 

180.80 
92.80 

591.47 
93.20 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 
93.00 

3.84 
16.00 
46.00 
22.00 
46.65 

1,643.28 
(2,327.96) 
[2,600.00] 

3,011.97 

1,413.27 
4,425.24 

(9,564.33) 
[8,400.00] 

134.49 
(272.85) 

[3,120.00] 



TRAVEI,I,ING 

Fue 1 

Drinks for erAT scientists 
Medical treatment 

Grand Total 

Please note: 1 USD = 2.6MK 

113.46 
153.08 
165.42 
161.82 
58.08 
L.liQ 

653.66 
(4,560.84) 
[6,500.00] 

7,623.43 
(17,492.54) 
(27,820.00] 

( ) = Total for project expenditure upto .January 1990 [ ] = Amount given at beginning of project 
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HAIANI BEAN PBOGBAM 
SAIlCC/CIAT REGIONAL SUB-PROJECT 

GERHPLASM SCHEENING FDR ANGULAR I$AFSPOT RESISTANCE IN BRANS 
ExpENDITUBES FESffiJARY, 1990 - FEBRUARY 1991 

FIEr.D 

PDA, Nutrient Agar, Yeast Extract 
Dimethoate 

1.ABOUR 
Labourera 

STATIONERY 
Photocopying 

SERVICES 
Fax 
Computar charges 
Photocopying 

Grand Total 

BALANCE 

Please note 1 USD = 2.6 MK 

MK 

3,218.00 
:B2 QQ 

1,075.36 
135.11 
256.64 
494.28 
528.29 
469.20 
filS.a6 

503.04 

9.00 
900.00 

aS.fH 

at 28 

3,960.80 
(6,288.76) 
[2,600.00] 

3,478.24 
(13,042.57) 
[8,400.00] 

503.04 
(775.69) 

[3,120.00J 

948.84 

11,994.48 
(33,94.0.81) 
[31,200.00) 

- 2,740.81 as 
February, 1991 

( ) = Total for project expenditure up to February, 1991 [ ) = Amount given at beginning of project 
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MALAWI BEAN PROORAH 
6ADCC/CIAT RHGIONAL SQB--PROJECT 

SCBEENING FOR DRQUGHT TOLERANeE IN BEANS EOR THE sAnce REGION 
EXPENDITURES JUNE. 1988 TO AUGUST. 1990 

I.ABQUR 
Labourera 

Teohnioian 

Studente 

S!JPPI.IES 
Bioyolee (2) 
Gumboota 
Hoea 
Plaetio sheet 
Stakea 
Heating elemente 
Computerdiaka 
Landrover tyree and tubea 
Cloth for aampling base 

SERVICES 
Typing 

Graphice 

Tailoring eampling baga 
Photooopying 

Computar ohargea 

!!,RANSPDRT 
Fuel 
Mileage claim (V.No 2087) 
Mileage claim (V. No. 1259) 
Hileage claim 
Mileage claim (V. No. 965) 
Mileage claim 
Mileage claim 

6 

(MK) 
3672.66 
4239.75 
1839 19 

1440.00 
1440,00 

184.53 
60,00 
80,00 
207.49 

1050.00 
130,00 
48,50 

422.00 
20,00 

540.00 
60.00 

2475,00 
160.00 

30.00 
40.00 
22.00 
10.00 
35.00 

518.32 
82.77 

900.00 

290,00 
65.00 
80.00 
40.00 

200,00 
40.00 
35 00 

9,751.60 

2,880.00 

532.02 
13,163.62 

[11.850.00] 

4,905.50 
[10,000.001 

1,828.09 

750.68 

-



1 RRIGAT ION 

Rspair oi motor ' 
! 

1,498.44 

Grand Total 

------------ ~---~ .... _~~- ..... _-

PIsase note: 1 USD = MK 2.6 

7 
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[1, 300.00] 

21,946.33 
[31.200.00] 



MALAWLBEAH_EROORAM 
SAnce/CIAT REGIONAf. SU&=PROJECT 

!jCBgRNING FOR DB.OUGHT TQJ.ERANCE IN BEANS FOR BAnce JUj:GION 
EXPBNDl'lVRES SJWTKHBER. 1990 TO EEBBUARY. 1991 

LABQUR 
Laboul'el's 

SUPPLIES 
TYl'BS and tubes 
Medicines 
Compl'essol'/cylinder 

TRANSPORT 
Fue 1 

TRAVELI.ING 
Fuel 
Medioal treatment 
Battel'Y 
Vehicle repairs 
Mileage & eubsistence 

Grand Tota.l 

BALANCE 

PIe ase note that 1 USD = 2.6 MK 

MK 
540.26 
723.86 
782.56 
889.13 
828.68 
612.79 
513.09 

2,475.00 
15.96 

2.561. 50 

91.33 
111.72 
823.05 

76.69 

1,451.20 
42.12 

495.00 
201.83 

1.285.60 

4,890.37 
(18.053.99) 
[11,850.00] 

5,052.46 
(9,957.98) 

[10,000.~0] 

1,102.79 

2,778.92 
(7,339.76) 
[6,500.00] 

10,721.00 
(27,446.78) 
[27,820.00] 

373.22 
as at February, 1991 

( ) = Total for pl'oject expenditure up to Febl'uary, 1991 
[ ] = Amount given at beginning of project. 
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MAL~WI-BEAN_PBor.BAM 
~A'J' REGIONAl. SUBc:.l'I«lJKGT 

.BEAB APHIDS MIL.nlElE HANrumHElIT_Wl11LREEEREtl.CE 
ro BQ1V IN SAI>CC REGION 

EXPENDITIlRES JUNE 89 - JULY 90 

ExpENDABLE EQUIPMENT 

Agr1c. and Hardware eupplies 
Consumable atorss 
Fertilizere 
Overalle, boota 

LABOUR/ASSISTANCE 

Wagss 

TRAVEr,/SUBSISTENCE 

Mileage and Bubsistence 
Vehicle hire (couree) 
College vehicle hire (course) 
Fuel (coures) 

APMINISTRATIVE 
Stationery 
Photocopying 
Telephone 
Accounting 
Accommodation/meals (oourse) 
Allowances (course) 
Course sundries 

GRAND TOTAL 

Balance as at 28 February, 1991 

Please note 1 USD = 2.6 MK 

MK 

734.90 
13.60 

545.75 
448.86 

719.75 

4.124.45 
2,388.71 

548.08 
204 60 

92.80 
670.38 
138.00 
40.00 

5,267.00 
3,384.00 
1.185.1.;3 

( 1,743.11) 
(1, 300.00] 

(719.75) 
[2,600.00] 

(7,272.84) 
[1,530.00] 

(10,347.31) 
[780.00] 

(22,826.35) 
[25,666.69] 

2,840.34 

( ) = Total for project expenditure up to Febr'llary, 1991 
[ J = Amount given during the coures of projsct 
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APPENDIX 18. 

SADCC/CIAT 

Regional eo11aboratiye Reaearch Sub Project Agreement 

Grant Agreement No: ................. Date: 

(1) Grant: ....•................... US$ 

( 2 ) Gran tee : ..................... . 

(3) Project Title 

(4) Administering Institute/Department 

(5) Budget as approved and conditione for the Grant other than 
general conditions. 

With reference to the iteme under (1) to (5) ClAT, and the 
Grantee (2) and the Adminiatering Inatitute (4) have agreed to 
their joint interest in eupporting the Bub-project (3) regietered 
as SADCC¡CIAT Sub-project No: ....... . 

CIAT will engage iteeIf for a perlod of .......... years 
commencing on ................. ,19 .•• by a grant of US 
$ .............. subject to conditlons under (5) and general 
conditiona otherwiee stated on thie page and overleaf. 

For CIAT ........................ Date ................ 19 .. . 

We accept the grant (1) and agree to abide by the conditione 

For Adminietering Inetitute .................... Date ....... . 

Wi tneased by ............................ Date ............ . 

On behalf of the SADCe/CIAT Steering Committee. 

1 



General Conditiona oi Grant 

Reaponaibilitieeof Grantee 

The Grantee agreee that the Grant provided ahall be uaed 
sole1y for the purpose of the sub-project. The Grant ia not 
tranaferab1e to another pereon without the written consent of the 
SADCC;CIAT Steering Committee. The'programme cannot be changed 
without the written consent of the SADDC/ClAT Steering Committea. 
An annual written report muet be submitted by the Grantee to the 
SADCC;CIAT Steering Committee, with a copy to the Regional 
Coordinator. 

Reaponaibilitiea oi CIAT 

When 
agreement, 
period of 
otherwiae 
fu1filment 

ClAT has received a duly signed copy of the grant 
the grant ie at the dispoeal of the Grantee within the 
the agreement 01" if the agreement is cancelled 01" 

changed 01" aome other circumatancee preventa the 
of the agreement. 

Reaponaibjlitiea oi Adminiatering Inatitute 

The 
administer 
to provide 

lnstitute (Department, Diviaion) undertakea 
the Grant for uses sole1y within the sUb-project 

the facilities necessary for the reaearch. 

to 
and 

Equipment purchased for the aub-project and requiring 
inata1lation will be installed by the Institute. Equipment and 
instruments purchased by tbe sub-project ahall ramain the 
property of CIAT until the completion of the project at which 
time their diepoeal wil1 be arranged. Under moet e ircUIDatance e 
auch purohaaea would become the property of the Inetitute. 

Payment Qf Grant Reporte and Renewal 

Upon receipt oi the aigned copy of thie agreement. CIAT will 
diaburee money according to the caah flow profile which ehou1d be 
prepared by the Grantee and accepted by tbe SADCC/CIAT Steering 
Committee, alwaye eubject to the receipt of eatiefactory 
financial and technica1 reporte by the Steering Committee. 

At the termination of the firet year of the grant, and 
before renewal for a eecond year, if any, an aocount of 
expenditure will be aubmitted and approved by the Steering 
Committee of SADCC;CIAT. The Grantee ia required aleo to present 
all reaearch reeulta of the aub-project at Regional Workehops ~e 
deaignated by the Steering Committee, and ia also urged to 
publieh papere in the Zimbabwe Journal of Agricultural Reeearch 
·(which ia the journal of agricultural acience of SADCC) or 
another appropriate referred journal. The Grantee ahall keep 
SADCC/CIAT informed of the p06eible application of reeulte of the 
aub-project and ahall depoeit a copy of al1 publicatione with 
SADCC;CIAT. 
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I\PPRIIDIX 19. 

SOI(OINE UNIVERSITY OF AGRICULTlTÍffi 
FACULTY OF AGRICULTURE 
DEPARTMENT OF CROP SCIENCE AND PRODUCTION 
P.O. !lo" 3005 MOllOGOllO TANZANIA 
TEL. 3511/4 TELEX 55308 SUAMO TZ TBLRGllAMS "SUA" MOROGORO 

CS/PF124 
Our Ref ................................... .. Your Rel. .................................. .. February 6, 1991. 

Date .......................................... .. 

Chairman, 
Steering Committee, 
CIAT/SADCC Regional P!'ogramme, 
C/D Dr. David J. Allen, 
Regional Coordinator, 
Box 2704, ARUSHA. 

re: SOUTHERN BCI~V REGIONAL COLLABJRATlVE RESEARGl SUB PROJECT: 
PROGRESS REPORT Af,D APPLICATION FOR GRAfH FOR A JOINT 
EASTERN ANO SOUTHERN REGIOÑAL SUB PROJECT 

Reference is made to my letter and sub prúject propasal of Octaber 14th, 
1988 requesting for a grant to enable us establish nurseries for BCMV 
Resistance in Southern Africa. 

By a telex message dated March 28th 1989 (Ref. ICC/3/S9), the Regional 
Coordinator, Dr. David J. Allen, confirmed that your committee had 
approved 5000 USO in part for the take-off of the sub-project. By 
another telex of Dec. 12, 19S8, Dr. Allen further informed me that he 
had agreed in prinr.iple with Dr. Roger Kirkby that in view of the fact 
that a similar sub-pr'oJ ect was already underway in the Easte rn Africa 
under Dr. Samson Owera, the latter and 1 should get together and prepare 
a joint sub-project proposal for the Eastern and Southern Afr'ica in order 
to share specialist facilities. 

Although we got together from May 28-June 3, 1989 in Morogoro, and 
although we were successful in our missiory which was eventually edited 
by Dr. ,1'11"0, details of the sub-project burlget ('ouId not be fínalised 
as SWAN AIR did not send PTA to our collahorators in Zambia acd 
Zimbabwe - even after the KampaIa wor·kshop. Fortuoately, the 
collaborators attended the 2nd Regional Workshop on Sean helrl in 
September ¡g90 in Mot'o()(),~() f!lld spent ü whnle e·Jpning dcliherating and 
deciding on the role of ea~h mpmber of the cnllnborating countries -
and a revised proposal budget was fjnalised suhject to your approval. 
flegretably by this time, Dr. Owera had left Makef'ere University for 
another organisation but tArso Theresa Senqooba had capably taken over 
Dr. Owera's responsibilities in the sub-project. 

You will therefore please find attached herevJith( for your perusal and 
consideration) the following: 

a) Copy of a report of the progress made from the Tanzanían end 
between 1989 to date as presented in forM of an abstract OT a 
research manuscript to be edited and submitted for- consideration 
for publir.atiop in either Plant Patholog,t, Plant Oisease 01" 

Tropical Agric.,_ Trinidad. 

.. .. /2 
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b) Copy of a signed financial statement from the f inanee department 
of the University on how the funa disbursed by CIAT/SADCC Arusha 
was utilized. You will note th~!~~~ recently ayer spent 
º~}' budget by Qver 63,000/-. Thi., is because the Franco 
Tanz~;'ianHórÜcuÜural Development Progr'aInme, oased in SUA, 
was graciaus in accomodating our request to arder and purchase 
some essential chemicals needed for serological work for us 
from overseas. This was done and the programme was duely 
reimbursed it's equivalence in' local currency (duty free). 
With the purchase of these chemicals, it has been póssible for 
us to complement our back-testing studies using Drifjhout 
differentials with sorne agar~gel double diffusion tests. The 
department feels extremely pleased that CIAT/SADCC was able to 
provide funds to carry tests which hitherto had never been 
carried out before in the department (or within any other 
research organisation in Tanzania at large). The list of 
chemicals ordered and paid for included those for which ELISA 
could be used but we lack an ELISA reader - (15,000 USO). With 
Dr. Owera lost to another organisation, the Steering Committee 
is urged te reconsider provldlng funds for the purchase o, this 
equipment in the spirit of the recommendation made in Kampala -
the need for sorne mínimum facilities in the regíon. Furthe rmOre , 
with the purchase of these chemicals, our investigation is 
becominq less and less reliant on ovcrseas laboratories whose 
role may become only to confirm our results as recently done for 
us in Wageningen. We urge the Steering Committee to consider 
how and if Dr. Roger Kirkby can approach Makerere Uníversíty te 
loan to SUA vía his programme some of the facilities 1eft (and 
now abadoned) by Dr. Owera. 

e) A revised copy of the joint proposal on the Establishment of 
Nurseríes far BCMV Disease Resistance in Eastern and Southern 
Africa as agreed on by representatives of the participating 
ceuntries during the meeting he Id in Sept. 1990 in Morogoro. 
Although the collaborators are yet to submit their Action Plan 
for 1991 these are a1ready bríefl.y described in the body of the 
sub-project propasal. 

We look forward to your favourable consideration and approval of this 
request. 

Sincerely yourSt 

\
" 
-~\-

Al an Femi Lana, Ph.D. (Massachl;~etts) 
PROFESSOR OF PLANT PATHOLOGY/VIROLOGY 

cc: Dr. David Allen, CIAT/SADCC, Arusha 
Dr. Roger Kirkby, CIAT/SADCC, Kampala 
Dr. Clement Mushi, National Research Coordinator, 

Bean Programme Lyamungu t Tanzania. 
All Collaborators, Uganda, Zambia and Zimbabwe. 

AFLlchm: 
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SOKOINE UNIVERSITY OF AGRICULTURE 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE PERIOD FROM JULY 1989 TO FEB. 1991 

RE: CIAT/SADCC BCMV SUB PROJECT (SOUTHERN AREA) 

Amount received: 

1. Cheque No. B262504 of 20:7:89 

2 Cheque No. 6284907 of 19:2:90 

Total 

T.shs. 

T.shs. 

T.shs. 

276,000/-

382,000/-

658,0001-

Less actual expenditure o~: 

a) Purchase of 1 Refríge rator .......... ,. ............................... .. 

b) Purchase of 1 deepfreezer and voltage stabilizer •• 

el TI"avelling ........................................................................ 
dl Chemicals " (Imported) .~ ............................... . 

Total expenditure ..................... . 

Debit Balance • ~ .............. " ............ ,. .... .. 

Prepared by: 

Checked and Certified by: 

\l 

G.M. "tt~ 
oI.kl.i.ll.e6:l í t,Y ~ur'sa~r 

JUkO;:'Tft: "l"t .S'",v C. ~ .. - f . .. .... Ce! '1:11, 

Approved by: .... ~.'-'.[c.~:.> ..... ~~ .. ~.~.~.~ • • ~.~.~.~:~.~.~.~.~.~.:-:.~.:".~.:":.;<'-__ -I, 

T. shs. 

157,000/-

270,000/-

80,0001-

225,000/-

."M!&¡ GGW-< ..j!.1¡lA 
] ""3;].,"c o 
"iji¡;ooo/-

Pro Allan Femi L --_." , _____________ _ 

(Pro ect Director) 14C!lIJY ('. :CU¡ 111~f 

SO!tnl~~ /" IV[, ,'H r (:' ilt;.lCll[ 1".·r.5 
(:;OP SI:,.·' .... ':" iq;J,:·~!,~JENT 

" The chemicals were purchased an imported"d}, !¡l,Ur' tJeIh~Fr by the 
1/'''J'"~~I\ .. ,,"' .... Franco-Tanzanian Hort icul tural ,<v.e loprrl."''!t .. .!'~j ~~:~~'::t_we re 

reimbursed in local currency (duty free - see lettel" for details 
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TITLE. Establishment of Nurseries for BCMV Disease Resistance in Eastern 

Southern Regions of Africa. 

Allan Femi Lana, Department of Crap Seienee, Sokoine University of 
Agriculture, P.O. BOl( 3062, Morogoro, 'ranzania. 

CDLIAOORA'lDRS: Theres a Sengooba (Mrs) Uganda 

Coy Haeiwa (Zambia 

Mrs alivia Venge (Zimbabwe) 

OB.J:OCTlVES : 

(a) Survey and identify Bean Ccrnoon Mosaie Virus (BCMV) strains in Tanzania, 

Uganda. Zambia and Zimbabwe. 

(b) EValuate/screen germplasm collection against prevalent BCMV strains at hot 

spots within the two regions. 

(e) Cond.lct ccmparative studies of pathotypes against pranising rraterials 

wi thin the two regions. 

PlD3LEM 'lIIESIS. 

Bean Ccrnoon Mosaic Virus (BCMV) is present everywhere bean (Phaseolus 

vulgaris) is grown and losses up to 54 - 80% (11) have been recorred fue to the 

incidence of this disease. Severity of the disease is depenrent on host/cultivar 

sus ceptibility , vector population, percentage seed-borne infection and strainof 

BCMV. Several strains of BCMV have a1so been reported (3, 5, 7, 8, 12). The 

host-strain combination in certain locat~ons can resu1t in severe host reactions 

(11, 12) almost to the point of an epiedemie (2, 3). In fact, Silbernage et al 

(11) have indicated that repending on the host strain canbination, los ses up to 

80% of the potential seed yield can occur. These strains are grouped into two -

the temperature insensitive dominant gene strains and the recessively controlled 

rrosaic type ind.lcing straíns (3, 8). On the basis of a study initiated in 1981 

in Africa, it has been demonstrated that the temperature ind.lcing and highly 

pathogenic strains are prevalent a11 over sub-saharan Africa (11). Though not 

oompletely identified, most of these strains cause severe infection in bean 

cultivara or "land races" in Africa. 
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Temperature ínsensitive systemic necrosis caused by strains ín 

pathogenecity groups lII, Vra, and Vlb of BCMV índJ.ce blackroot syndraoo (3). ' 

This is a lTBjor problem for breeders in Africa because of their lack of knowledge 

currently of the existence of these variai>ts (5. 6). For instance it is known 

that cultivars with danínant alleles II of the necrosis gene are susceptible to 

the black root unless, of course, they can be protected by additional genes for 

resistance. 'Silbernagel et al. (12) in his report on identification of TN 1 

strain of BCMV ín Tanzania wondered why BCMV races with lTBny genes for potent 

pathogenecity are so prevalent in East Africa with no genes for resistance. 

Similarly a recent report by Owera, Vetten and Allen (personnel oornmunication) 

indica tes that the NL3 straín is pred:xninant in Uganda while on the contrary 

BCMV-NYl5 is predanínant in Ethiopia. Earlier on, Kaaneiyan had also reported 

the over-wheJming predanínance of NL-3 ín Zambia (4l. Too predaninance of TBl 

and NL-3 strain raises several questions for which we expect to answer if funds 

are provided for this joint ínter-regional project proposal, 

Q( i) ls the prevalence and the pathogenecity of several BCMV and other 

straíns ín Africa ínfluenced by the presence of alterna te hosts? 

Q(ii) lf so, will it be possible to control these diseases by 

elimínation oE contaminated seeds or will it be a wasted exercise? 

Q(iii) Will Vasn de Plank's theory that unnecessary pathogenecity genes 

tend to be elimínated fran host population will no resistance gene 

be any more applicable if no alternate host is identified 

(Silbernagel - personal communication)? 

Previous studies índicate that resistance based on two genes II and ii will 

be the best long range Solution to this prablem. Certainly, germplasm 

collection, screening procedJ.res and breeding strategies will be needed to answer 

the aforementioned questions. lf we recognise too severity of this disease, and 

too acreage ínvolved, then there is a need to. 

a) itentify all the strains available in this regían, 

b) identify the alternate hosts for this virus and its straíns, 

el utilise the knowledge in a + b to assist plant breeders and virus 
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el utilise the knowledge in a + b to assist plant breeders and virus 

pathologists in choosing the appropriate breeding prcrnising materials 

and screen them against a11 the known strains - hopefu11y we will. in 

the end. identify resistant cultivars in the two regions. 

1. A survey of virus and virus-like symptcrns on beans wi11 be earried out both 

in fanu's and experimental fields. This will inelude timed visitation to 

bean growing areas synchronised with the period between flowering and 

podding stages when symptans would be heavily manifested in the fiels. 

Using the sane procedure of Milk and Silbernagel (personal carrnunication), 

several fields and experimental stations in the areas under regional 

mandate will be visited: photographs of plrults showing various symptans 

will be taken: the youngest trifoliolate leaves will be collected as 

srrples, in dessicating ehambers with calcium ehloride and properly labelled 

with date, location, symptan and sarrple number. Sarrpling will not be 

restieted to bean plantings alone but also to other leguminous plants which 

Iffiy serve as alterna te hosts and which are found in the vieinity of too 

berul fields. Tbese sarrples will be stored forsubsequent identificaUon 

purposes. (Time schedule for survey -see Appendix 1). 

2. Each lavelled sarrple will be analysed by rreehanical ineoulation in the 

greenhouses on to test plants to deteet presenee of transmittable viruses 

for identification later using host differentials (Drijfhout, 1978). This 

analysis will be confirrred by serology (Makkouk et al., Dijkstra et al. 

1987) . 

3. Multi-locational testing will further be carried out to assess the 

performance of pranising lines fran individual lacations against the 

specifie strains prevalent in each region. This will involve each 

investigator providing suffieient seeds of each of the pranising lines in 

his country to other investigators. This exchange of Iffiterials would 

enable each investigator to assess the performance of these pranising lines 

fram his country against the strai~s originating fran eountries otber than 

bis own. The strategy would be to eventually cane up with a line that may 
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be resistant to mostl(or all) the strains prevalent in each participating , 
country. 

DURATION: 

This is a continuous process of monitoring changes in the pathotypoes 

within the locations in the two regions bearing in mind the 

unpredictability of weather and ~easonal variations. This studies 

therefore will have two phases - and phase 1 will involve an i~itial two 

year period of testing breeding materials within each region against 

possible strains of BCMV. Phase II will involve of exchange of IM:terial! 

between collabürating countries - also for two years. Any other subsequer 

studies will be decided by the outc.are of these two phases • 

• 
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APPE\II)!X (a) 

(Pbase 1) 

Work-Plant 1991-92 - Al.lan Ferni Land (Sub-project Coordinator 

1991 

1. Februa:Ey - June 1991 

ao Survey of viruses present in bean fields unrer the National Bean Trials 

in Morogoro o 

bo Screening for BCMV resistance using 103 lines in too field against 

BCMV - type and TNI strains o 

2 o Februa:Ey - Deoeui:ler 1991 

Survey and irentification of viruses occurring in Sean Fields in Arusha. 

Kilimanjaro, lringa. Mbeya, Morogoro and Tanga, as well as in legtmes in 

the vicinity of bean fields in this areaso 

3. July - Sept:entJer 1991 

Glasshouse screening using sama lines against the sama pathogenes as in 

1 (b) aboveo 

4. September 1991 

Bean workshop in Morogoro - discuss wi th Owera in Morogoro o 

5. October. 1991 

Shipping (forwarding) of lyopholised inoculated leaf sarrples fron 11b) and 

3 above for ELisa analysis - eUOOr to Owera's labo or Morales or Mlnks. 

(SUA now has sorne facilities to carry out these tests locally but we still 

need an ELlSA rearer) 
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6. N::lveotler 1991 

Analysis of resu1ts from 5 above 

7. DeoeIltler 1991 

a. Consultation with collaborators in Chipata. Zambia and Harare. Zimba~ 
in preparation for next season, 

b. Prepare jOint progress report with PI Eastero Region. 

1992 

l. Jarrua:J::y - Mardl 1992 

1. Present joint progress report to the Steering rormittee 

2, Conference with the 2 Regional Coordinators on Work Plan for 1992. 

2. April - June 1992 

Repeat program 1 - 4 of 1989 plan 

These activities have already been carried out in 1990;1991 but for the sarre ( 

collaborators' visito these should be repeated. 

3. May 1991 

Receive collaborators in Morogoro, 

4. June - SeptentJer 1992 

Prepare manuscript for Sean Workshop. COnsult ~ra and collaborators b: 

correspondence " 

5. October 1992 

Prepare manuscript for pub1ication in either Plant Disease or Annals of 

Applied Biology or Crop Protection Joumal (W;Germany). 

6. DBCEMBER 1992 

Meet with coordinators lay strategy for Phase 11. 



AppencUx II 

BUDGET PROPOSAL 1, 2 

A. PRIHARY BUDGET 

-~-------------------------------------------------------------------
E~penditure Year 1 

1991 
Year 11 
1992 

Year 111 Year IV 

-~----------------------------------~--------------------------------

Ploughing and Harrowing 
(~ acres at 6 locations) 

Labour (plot layout; 
p¡anting, sampling, 
h.rvesting 100 mandays 
at 6 locations at 
$90 per day. 

Glasshouse repalr and 
experiments. 

Field materials such 
as bags, ropes, 
fertilizers and other 
a¡rochemicals at 
ellch location. 

Npn-expendable items 

Mortars and pestles x 
3 (at 3 locations) 

Posts and labels x 6 

Ipsect cages x 6 

1 automatic 8-channel 
pipette 

1 automatic 1-channel 
pipette 

1 automatic 35 mm Camera 
+ accessories 

E~pendab1e items 

600 

1,800 

4,000 

1,400 

600 

200 

500* 

1,500* 

,Plastic bags, labels etc. 200 

Stationery (+ computer costs) 2,000 

Elisa plates (2 boxes) 600* 

1 

600 600 600 

1,800 1,800 1,800 

1,400 1,400 1,400 

600 

600 600 600 

200 200 200 

200 200 200 

2,000 2,000 2,000 

1,200 1,200 1,200 



--~-----------------------------------------------------------------
Expenditure Year 1 Year 11 Year 111 Year l' 

1991 1992 
--·----------------------1------------------------------------------
El:t.sa accessories '1: 
dialysis tubes 800 800 800 800 

Publication of results 
in reputable journals 

Pe:rsonnel 

Shórt term trainee at 
a~prox. US $30 per 
m9nth x 2 

Fringe benefits to 
PI and collaborators 

Trf.nsport 

Local travel + per diem 

International travel by 
sub-project coordinators 
in test stations in each 
cQuntry 

(i.e. Lana: 
D~r-Harare-Chipata-Entebbe 
return) 

per diem for sub-project 
c~ordinator at US $80 
x'14 days 

Tr,vel by 4 collaborators 
tp PI stations per diem 
(110 x 7 days) 

Aiffare 

720 

3,000 

2,000 

1,500 

1,120 

560 

480 

500 

720 720 720 

3,000 3,000 3,000 

2,000 2,000 2,000 

1,500 1,500 1,500 

1,120 1,120 1,120 

560 560 560 

480 480 480 
--r----------------------------------------------------------------~ 
Sub-total 24,480 19,140 18,540 18,540 
--~-----------------------------------------------------------------
(+ 10% contingency) 2,480 1,914 1,854 1,854 

G~D TOTAL 27,928 21,054 20,394 20,394 
--~----------------------------------------------------------------~ 

l. Please bear in mind inflationary rate in each participating 
country. 

2. This does not include the request for purchase of an ELISA 
reader (± 15,000 US $) see letter. 

2 



APPENDIX 20. 

TITLB Studíes 00 Importance, Pathogenlc variatlon and 
Hanagement of Anthracnose ln the SADCC Region 

PRINCIPAL INVBSTIGATORS: Coy 11. Hao: j wa (ZalObia) 
Fredrlca Mwaly"go ('1'anzanla) 

COLLABORATORS Mal aw i 
Angola 

INTRODUCTION 

Bean anthracnose is prevalent In Northern Zambta, the 
Southern hlghlands anc! North E<lstern Tanzania, as well as parts 
oE Angola anc! Malawi. There are reports oE high d1sease severity 
during rnost seasons. However, there ls no i nformation on actual 
yield losses causad by tlle dlsease in farmers' flelds and the 
exact boundaries of the disease are not properly documented. 
Knowledge of races present in tlle region ís necessary for the 
eEfective screening of bean genotypes fo, n'!sístance. Germplasm 
must be scI'eened by lnoc1l1aUon wl.th 2111 exJst.1ng raees lf the 
resistance I¡; t.o be tlsef1l1 In lile fl,,10. '1'1118 18 p;¡rtlclllarly 
1mportant wllere trial locatiofls are few sinee caces wtlicll are at 
locations away from trial sHes may nol be tested against. 
Knowledge of existlng races makes it easier to exellange resistant 
genotypes between countries slnce tIJeir type of res[slance would 
be known. 

Small seal!' far'mers In tlon.het'll 28mhla ano Southenl Tallzanla 
prefer to gI'ow beans in mixtllres of !;¡noI'aces. Cultivar mixtures 
Ilaving reslstant components have been reported to reduce the 
spread and severity of some diseases. It 1s important that tIJe 
farmers system Is eva lllated foI' tIlO contro J of anthracnose as 
such a method of disease control would be easlly adopted. Such 
studies have t.o be comblned 1'1 th ¡;creenlnp, Eor dlsease 
resistance, since host resistance rem;,ins lIJe cheapest lmown 
dlsease control meaSl.lrf' fol' small scale farmers. 

We propose that research he carl'ie<l out 011 the aboye topies 
and that most work !JI" clone in 'I'am:anJ él anrl Zambía but 
collaboraUve lInks be extended to oth0r COllntr!"s Jn tll" region. 
Tlle researeh acUvlties ano fJndings wJll compllment 21m! draw on 
eEforts in callaborating eountríes in the reglan and countrles in 
other CIAT regíon. 

OBJBCTIVBS 

a) Assess the lmportance of tlle diseas!'! throllgh erop yield 10ss 
studles in farmers' fields and sllrveys Urrouglrout the bean 
growíng areas. 

b} Identlfy Ole pI'evaíl1ng pathogenic raees and map out the!r 
distr ibutíon. 

cl To study elJsease control measUl'es through cultivar mixtures 
and plant resistance. 
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MB'IHOOOLOGY 

al Crop 10ss assessment due to anthracnose will be carried out 
under controlled conditions, in hot-spot areas and ln other 
representative areas under- farmers' fleld conditions. 
Farmers' landraces and genotypes wíth kllown reactions to 
anthracnose shall be used In the studies. The assessment 
will be done in both Tanzania and Zambia for two seasons. 

Surveys on dlsease sever-lty shall be made in a11 bean 
growing ar-eas. 1~e dlstribution alld importance of the 
dlsease in different areas will be mapped out so that on
farm trials may be carried out at appropriate locations. 

b) At the same time as the surveys, different ls01ates of the 
pathogen shall be collected. These wl11 be taken to the 
lab, isolated and cultured for multlplicatlon. Purlfled 
lso]ates shall be used to inoculate the 12 CIAT differential 
genotypes so as to identlfy the races. The survey and 
pathogen collection wlll be done in both countrles during 
the first year. 

el Studies on cultivar mixtures shall include 

(1) the effective levels of resistant componente In a 
mixture 

(11) the appropriate number of components 

(111) the effectiveness of the currently grown mixtures and 

(Iv) an assessment of the resistance levels in the 
components of currently grown mixtures. 

The experlments for 1 anct II shall be done 1n Tanzanla uslng 
synthetic mixtures of known genotypes during tlle first two years 
and the results shall be applied to farmers landraces 1n both 
countr1es during the third and fourth years. 

SCr-eening of local and lntroduced germplasm tor reslstance 
to anthracnose shall be carriect out in Tanzanla dul'1ng the flrst 
two years. The promlsing genotypes will be tested at many sites 
in the reglon during the th1rd and fourth years. 
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SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIBS 

ACTIVITY 

1 

crop 10ss assessment 

- under controlled conditions T,Z 
in hot-spot areas T,Z 
in farmers' fields T,Z 

Surveys on disease severity T,Z 

Collectlon of isolates T,Z 

Race ldentificatlon of lso1ates 

Effect of synthetlc cultivar 
mixtures 

Status of currently groom 
mixtures 

!mproved mixtures 

screening of germplasm 

Multilocational testing 

T 

T,Z 

T 

YEAR 

2 3 

T,Z 
T,Z 
T,Z 

T,Z 

T,Z T,Z 

T,Z T,Z 

T 

T,Z 

M,T,Z M,T,Z 

T 

A,M,T,Z A,M,T,Z 
------------------------------------------------------ -------~----------

T = Tanzania 
Z = Zambia 
A = Angola 
M • Mala~li. 
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BUDGET 

l' '7 

" l' 7. z T z 

Personal emoluments -
labour, wages etc. 1500 800 1500 1000 1000 1000 lUDO 1000 

Equlpment anó mat.erials -
incubator, sprayer etc, 500 2000 1500 1000 1000 1000 1"00 1000 

Expendable supplies, 
reagents, medía etc, 500 300 300 3(1) 500 500 100 300 

Travel & transport - Fuel 2000 1500 800 BO!) 1000 1000 800 800 

- Subsistence 600 500 300 300 500 ~OO 'lOO 300 

Monitorlng tours and 
visits to collaborators 300 300 1000 1000 400 400 1000 1000 

Stationery, photography, 
pUbl1cations, 100 lOO lOO 1 no lO!! liJO 100 100 

Other contingencles 500 500 500 500 500 500 500 !>OO 

Total 6000 6000 6000 5000 5000 5000 ,"O!) 5(H10 



APPENDIX 21. 

Tille: 

PROJECTPROPOSAL I 
Screening of bean genotypes for 
tolerance to low available P and 
high Al Saturation. 

Introduction: 
Bean yields oblained al farm level are generally 
low (mean 01 600 kg/ha across Ihe province). This 
may be due lo high soil acidily particularly high Al 
saluration and low available phosporus-since the 
local soils are high P-lixing. Beans are a good and 
cheap source of protein. They are becoming an 
important relish and eash erop in the SADCC regian 
and it is strongly felt that the present yields be 
¡proved. 

Objectlves: 
1) To identify 25 varieties well adapted to 

conditions 01 high Al and low P soils in Alriea 
afler 2 seasons 01 evaluation al 2 locations and lo 
eharacterize the response 01 these varieties on low 
P soils in the third season. 
2) To increase production 01 beans in the region, 
partieularly Zambia, 

Expected Impact: 
At present there is a very high demand lor beans as 
a source 01 protein as beef is becoming more 
expansive especially in towns. Improved bean 
yields will greally supplement the diet 01 many 
lamilies. 1I will al so improve the inca me 01 the 
small scale farmers especially Ihe lemale larmers 
who cultivate most of this crap. 

Llnkage and collaboratlon: 
Collaboration will be kept with SADCC/CIAT and 
Regional bean programme scíentist especially 
those who will also be screening beans genotypes 
lor high Al and low P. Clase contact will also be 
kept with other bean researchers in the region. 



Materlals and methods: 

Design 

64 promising cultivars which ha ve passed through 
preliminary scraaning at primary sitas. (i.e 
Mulungu in Zaira lor high Al and Lyamungu in 
Tanzania lor low P). 

1) Split Plo! design 
main-plots 

low P stress, no stress (P applied). 

sub-plots 
64 varieties, with check every eighth 
plal. 

2) SubPlot size 
2 row plots - 1m x 3m 

3) Replications 3 

Locations 
Misamlu Research Centar and 

at Luchache trial site in Mbala. 

e hec k-varl eti es 

Carioca lar non-climbers 
G 2333 lor climbers 
Checks will be used in border rows. 

Put one check entry lor every eighth plot. as follows: 

C C I I C 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 C 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 C ..... C 1 1 1 1 1 e c 
C C 111111 c 1111111 c 1111 ..... 11 " c 1 C C 
C C 1 1 C 11I1 1 11 C 11111 11 C ..... C 1111 1 C C 
C C 1I111I C 1I1III1 C 1111 ..... 1111 C I C C 
C C 11 e 111II11 C 11 11II1 C .... . C 1 1I1 I C C 
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Sources of Varletles 

Varieties which have passed through preliminary screening 
at sites, Mulungu in Zaire tor high Al and Lyamunga in 
Tanzania for low P. 

The varieties originally came from: 

·CIAT • Cali, selected by SB. JK, JL, JN 
-Regional Nurseries 
-National Programmes - AFBYAN, tolerant landraces, 
released varieties, etc. 

Management 

Manage only non·experimental variables tor 
optimal performance. 

Control non-experimental stresses • insects, 
disease, weeds drought (if irrigation available). 
Apply lime and fertilizers, including P to the non
stress main plots, but excluding P in the low P 
stress main plots. 

Evaluation and SelecUon 

Season 1. 
At R7 (podfill), evaluate 1-9 (1. Excellent, 9. very 
poor). 
- shoot growth 
- symptoms of P deficiency 
- growth habit 
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At R9 (Physiologieal maturity), seore on a 1-9 
basis tor productivity. 

Seleet the best 50% to be evaluated in the next 
season (sort by growth habit and seleet 50% of 
eaeh growth habit) by plotting the R9 seo res under 
stress against R9 seores under no stress, and 
selecting Irom upper right-hand part 01 the chart. 
(See the lallowing figure). 

very poor 

xxxxxxxx 
x x x xxx 

(Il 
(Il x x xxx xx xx x 
2! ;;; ~ x x xx x x x xx x x 

~x xx x x xxx x 

Excel. 
¡Xxxxxx x xx 

Non-stress 
very poor 

Season 2. 

2 row plots. 3 reps. check every eighth plot. 

R7 Veg. growth, growth habit, stress symptoms, 

R9 (Physiolagieal maturity), score on a 1-9 basis 
lar productivity, and yield il possible. 

Select best 40 entries, using sama salection 
intensify lor each growth habit, lollowing eriterla. 
01 first season, and send results to C.W in Uganda 
to be compiled lar all locations to select the most 
promising 25 entries. 
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Season 3. 

Measure 

Evaluate 25 lines selected in season 2, with 10 
adapted but susceptible to low P stress (identified 
in season 1), plus check l1ariety. The 25 tolerant 
lines will be selected considering information from 
all evaluation locations 

4 row plots, 10m long 
4 replications 
4 locations 

1. 35 DAP- above-ground biomass. 
2.. P uptake of above-ground biomass 
3. Nodulation 
4. Mycorrhyza 
5. Phy. Mal. Yield 
6. N,P,K in seed 
7. Measure Al, Ca, Mg uptake tor Al stress at 35 

DAP 

Preparatlons. 

Optimal levels of stress and management of sites 
will need to be determined tor the sites, though 
much needed intormation is available at most sites. 
The optimal' stress level will allow the greatest 
differentiation between varieties, but still be 
sufficiently stressful that it will be the main 
stress to which the crop is exposed. 

There is need to conduct trials this season (1991) 
in which levels of amendment of fertilizer will be 
applied to obtain varying levels of stress. Six 
IBSAN lines (single row plots) of similar growth 
habit and phenology will be planted in the 
(treatments in) sub-plots. Six levels of P tor the 
respective stresses will be tested to determine the 
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optimal stress and non-stress levels. For Al, six 
levels 01 lime with 3 levels of banded P, will be 
tried to determine the management of the high Al 
stress and non-stress fields . 
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Budget For 1991 season. 

I (Preparatory Management) I 
One trial tor low P and one for high Al will be conducted 
at Misamtu and Mbala making a total of four trials. 
These tríals will be to determine levels of amendment of 
fertilizer to apply to obtain. varying levels of stress. 

The projected cost of running this trial is as follows: 

Labour: 
Five (5) workers at K2000/month for 3 months 
(growing period for beans). 

= K30,OOO.00 
Transport: 

Fuel and on, to Mbala (at 2 trips per month for 3 
months). 

K100,OOO.00 

Subsistence allowance 

Subsistance Allowance while in Mbala ( for 6 men for 
about 4 nights/man/month for 3 months). 

K72,OOO.00 

Soil sampling and analysis 

Four composite soil sample per tri al (4 trials) to be 
analysed for pH, exch. acidity and exch. cations. 

K30,OOO.00 

Fertilizers and Lime: 
(Fertilizers, lime, and pesticidas) K7,OOO.00 

Statlonary and field equipment: 
(Hoas, ropas, lab€!ls, packing bags etc) 

K12,000.00 
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Protective clothes: 
Protective.1 clothes for field work such as Overalls 
gumboots and raincoats. 

K20,OOO.OO 

Total K271 ,000.00 

, Note the exchange rate of the Zambian Kwacha to 
the US dollar changes from time to time. At the 
moment K40.00 = 1 US do llar. 
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APPBNDlX 22. 

PAN-APRlCAN CONSULTATlVB COKMlTTBE (PACC) FOa BEAN RESEARCK 

purpose: 

The general purpose will be to enhance effectiveness and 
efficiency of the Africa collaborative research network on beans 
and of CIAT's regional activities, by providing a high-level 
forum for interaction among the bean networks of the Eastern, 
Southern and Great Lakes regions and with CIAT. 

Specifically, the PACC is expected to advise CIAT and regional 
steering committees in the following areas: 

research priorities relevant to bean productivity 
improvement across Africa¡ 
mechanisms for Pan-African coordination of research sub
projects¡ 
harmonization of project proposals submitted to donors in 
support of the three regions¡ 
staffing patterns of regional programs; 
institutionalization of the networks¡ 
further development of CIAT's strategy of collaboration with 
NARS. 

Membership: 

Two distinguished scientists and agricultural administrators from 
each of the three regions, and CIAT's coordinator for Africa will 
serve ex officio. CIAT's other regional coordinators will attend 
as non-voting resource persons. One of the representatives from 
each region will be appointed by a regional research institution 
(e.g. SACCAR) or by the regional Steering Committee¡ others will 
be selected, initially by CIAT in consultation with regional 
insti tutions and the Steer ing Commi t tees, su eh that PACC 
composition is a balanced one that includes management from NARS, 
university and extension, biological and social scientists and 
bean research experience. 

One third of inaugural regional members will retire each year, 
commencing three years after inauguration of the PACC. 
Thereafter, members will serve a four-year termo A member may be 
re-elected for one further termo The PACC collectively will 
elect its own replacement members. 

The PACC will elect one member as chairperson for a two-year 
'termo CIAT's coordinator will provide the secretariat. 

Meetingsl 

The PACC will meet neither more frequently than annually nor less 
frequently than biennially. The venue will rota te among regions, 
and will normally be selected to facilitate viewing of an 
important regional bean activity. ' 

Agenda items may be proposed by a member by a regional steering 
committe •. 
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